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Thomas H. Roberts is dead. ,
As a merchant and business leader, a banker and

a puhlk; servant, 'Torn" Roberts so lived-that his
kindly and ever helpful influence was felt for years in
this community: . . . .

k w a s ^ a t as-feunder of the T. H. Roberts Hard-
ware company; not as an organizer and former presi-
dent of the Rahwav National bank; not as a member
of Common Council or the Board of Education," and
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Rah way Rotary club that "Turn" Roberts was known.
•It was as a leader in all of th-e-̂ e activities; as a booster
of this city, and a friend of its people that made him
known and loved.

Late comers to Rahwav cannot understand the
place this man hold in the life of the city because of
his retirement a number of years ago, but there are
hundreds -of 4-oca-l -pa^ou^-iv-ho remembei-. him uiell
and will not forget his work iifthe service of his
community.
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How?
In considering relief work projects^ as in every

other municipal undertaking-, the city is faced with
the ever-present problem of "do something: but don't
spend any money."

It was shown duriner the meeting of the Citizens
Advisory- board of the ERA last Tuesdav that-some
definite work projects must be arranged if we are
to continue aiding our needy. And certainly no in-
telligent person would advocate giving relief to able-
bodied persons without receiving their productive la-
bors in return.

I Merely finding work for those needing it is a
simple task—the hie job is finding the money to pay

jfor the -work .a»(4--ihereby -help tho^e- giving their la^
bor. The city floes not have the money to finance it—
neither can the citizens be harnessed with the addi-
tional tax burden necessary should the money be ob-
tained by -borrowing.

Therein we have the problem at hand. How
it will be solved to the best interests of the city is of
utmost importance. f̂ _ •
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Rough Water
For the mutual benefit of Rah way citizens we

hold out hope that the 'Vmooth sailing Democratic
craft" will find her hearings and_set astraight course
toward the promised hind of civic progress.

A 4

Regardless of political faith—regardless of per-
sonal or group aspirations—the ship of state is in
rough water, and offfly with the utmost skill in gov-
ernmental navigation will she be kept on an even keel.

It is now that the skipper of the "Democratic
craft" must exercise skill and daring. Now is when
he must prove his mariner's mastery—fur Ins crew
and his passengers are watchfully wailing, hoping
that his ship does not strike the sharp rocks of po-
litical disaster.

t he s c r a p b o o k
History of Rabway From Newspaper Files
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This Streamline Age—

Rahway 65 Years Ago
P r o m T l i f N a t I m i a I I i - i n i n - r a i J : n . i u t r \ 1' V v * > ^

The old Lyceum seems to have taken a new lease
of life since the election of Thos. H. Shafer, Esq., as
its president. On Monday evening last, it met in the
hail of the Grand Army of the Republic, and was
greeted by a very genteel audience to listen to tin*
exercises of the evening. Mr. Shafer delivered a
brief, but very pointed address to the members of \\\v
Lyceum, after which an essay was read by Mr. J. V.
Underhill and by request• •t\vo-reeiiatkms-\ve*ie-^v^fi
by Willitt Denike, Jr.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Th->

In taking tfte inventory ot Rynier Wortendyke. of;
Bergen County, between five and six hundred dollars,
in Continental money was found. It is supposed the
father of Mr. Wortendyke received the money frurr
Washing-ton's army for supplies* whon it pas.-ri!
through the Saddle River valley.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

Determination that the Prohibition Amendment
to the Constitution of the Untied States shall not h<>
nullified in Rahway or in the state insofar ;is/a. hr>
in their power to prevent it was indicated by action
taken Sunday afternoon at the meeting of the l-e:l-
^ration of Churches held at the First -Rapu^ church.-

t - l < -

I o l i o

\ 1111 1

I N e \

^ration o C p
Resolutions, le t ters and telegrams were adopted and
ordered sent to the proper officials retrardinir the e:
forcement of the Eighteenth Amendment. A l
gram wras sent to Mr. Roper immediately after T

meeting" by Secretary Tarries H. .lone- a
'"The 'Rahway Federation of Chmvhe- UC
make appointment of Prohibition n i r . r n
Jersey, a t once."

Rahway 5 Years Ajro
F r i: . i,

The surgical good-will
re a; wi th Dr. Fred H. AHHV of <'ni(mia
principal ti^irp>i cropped over nuT'lt

o u t h A m e r
u> o n e of t i n

at l i u a t e m a l a

Coming I Birthday Ball

Public

City, Gautemala recently, and }H-ri'ormed before a
group of Guatemala physicians and surgeons, a num-
ber of operations on brain and Ui>\\v, Paralleling the
brain operation in interest was a bone operation in
which three of the North American surtreons partici-
pated. This feature of the schedule, which is takine
the American surgeons into eleven Central and South A n n i s
American countries, over the same route as estab-
lished by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh on bis famous
"good will torn ." \va> IV. AloeoV-^demonstration_ r

d i i hi f f h i n i
good will t . _

power driven automatic machinery for fashioning
i J f l i i bo fo r th

- Con Untied -From

uhu
prevenlalive for Uie disease.

IT
We

Today
luncheon in Q rover

Cleveland school, Mrs. J. ReiUy In
charge, noon.

.< frumliving bone* for orth-
ations.

. January 30
Sauerkraut supper by the St.

A-mrs society of St. Marks church.
Mec:ms of Rah way Federation

of churches, at 8 p. m.. in Plrst
M. E. church.

Friday. Februar>- 1
Miss Hlldeearde Hahday will

feature evening entertainment bj
Women's club in St. Pnuls rhtirrh

you
just between

and me
by ding

Continued Prom Page One

The Army Engineers
survey.- of

r u e i i i c t n y y c « i l ^, t i lt* U111tt^u
neering Corps has been ninkin? survey.- 01 iioo<i con

j irol and power projects, as a part of its military du-
ties. Following its surveys, it has made exhaustive
reports to Congress concerning the feasibility and
practicability of the projects. In many instances, it

•jhas offered the opinion, supported hy statistics and a
wealth of factual information, that various projects
are impractical from an engineering standpoint or.

pair ofeVs

by t h e | l

it wouj;

Tigfc

whose ̂ ;
3ut it.gj,
them u^'

from a business standpoint, could not be expected to
justify thei r cost.

Dur ing the last few years some of the project?
the army"engineers warned against have been s tar ted
for political reasons—and often public officials in
charge, in an effort to laugh off the^'enjafineer's re-
ports, have cast aspersions on the ability of the corps.

""Opinions of relatively inexperienced civil engTheerS"
have been accepted instead.

It is iittweet4fl£, therefore, to trace the educa?
tion of an army engineer. He first mus t g radua te
from a four-year course at West Point, which pro-
vides him with the equivalent of a BJ5. degree issued
by leading private technical schools. Only the hie^h-
^est-ranking s tudents at WeswFein-t a re^)ermi t ted t o
enter the engineering corps. "̂  * • . ••

After graduation, he spends two years as a stu-
_denl_officer on iome xiver, harbor or flood - control

11

balance

district. There he must learn every task, from
dred^ehand to chief of party. He~then takes a one-
year postgraduate course a t a leading private techni-
cal institution. Following that he is given a one-year
.river and harbor course at the engineering school at
Fort Humphreys—a coixfse^aTiST>Dt"xroaiteble el_se:
here in the country. Only then does he go Into serv-
ice as a qualifiedarmy engineer and handles projects

5 d d i
If these en^neers r educated at a cost of some

^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ' . ^ k ^ . e . "tyaditaons ̂  -rf the army,
sire incompetent r^n»3^nantrastworthy, it W6iild &feeta

I do not know just what Councilman Feakes
has in mind, but I have been under the impres-
sion that members of the fire department have
been covered by compensation insurance for sev-
wal months past: Hsve~F"been wrongr has the"
press been wrong, or has the worthy councilman
taken a step in the wrong direction?

• « •
Those who have had the pleasure of meeting

Miss Martha E. Crawford, newly appointed local di-
rector of Rahway Girl Scouting, report her to have
a pleasing personality, an apparent depth of char-
acter and one who seems to know her jqb.welj. She
holds an important position ana the results ofKer
work will be watched with interest.

I was pleased to read Friday morning that
the New Jersey, Kiwanis governor. William pord^
Irvington, has set co-operation with Governor

off man in his coming campaign for safe auto^
Broblle driving as"one of the big pieces of* work"*""
for the Kiwanis clubs of the state during 193.">.
There is no state in the union with more of a traf-
fic problem than little New Jersey and if the
members of the Kiwanis clubs, representing the
leaders in the business and professional life of
most every community, can give their assistance,
the huge task trf regtrlatntir^thst traffic will re-
ceive tremendous assistance,

• * *
I-have terown^Iromas H. Roberts for a number

of years and his death Friday night was a shock to
me as I know it is to those many friends who have
likewise known him for the civic leader he has been.
"Tom" will be sorely missed.

Intend to do everything in our
pover to five the nation full
benefit of the money raised by
promoting year-In-year-cut wort
aimed at wiping the disease trom
the face of the earth.

movement there
of communities

which held birthday parties for
the president last year, plus more
than 5.C00 which are expected to
hold similar affatrff~oa-^the
dent's 53rd birthday anniversary,
tomorrow night "

Monday. February 4
Card parly by PasX Pocahontas.

in home of Mrs Edward Schfuer.
aftt*rn»ion

Wt-dncsday. February 6
Ca: d paity Tor members and

friends or iHe Washington School
P -T A m :hf home of Mrs Fred
Ptcitler. 1C Morton .street. :U 2
p. m "

Friday. February 8
Annual chanty card party of

St Mary's church, in church audi-
torium, at 8 p m. Mrs James H.
Ke-amov us m charge.

Monday. February 11
Meeting of Ladies* Seu-lnc circle

"Behind this
are thousands

Cogan Funeral Kites
Tomorrow Morning

The funeral of Joseph Goe&n.

will be held from the home of
his niece. Mrs. Helen Smith. 71
Main street, tomorrow mornine

Services vtQ be held at 9 a. m
In Si. Mary's church with Inter-
ment f oH trains in S L Mary's
cemetery.

vCr. Cacan vns a resident of
this d t y tct tht post 40 years

here from
He n s employed, in the Qutnn

& Baden pnnttnj plant tip to the
ttmr of his-de*th7v; -

Survivors Include three brother?
nnd txra sisters abroad.

this

that
by jay alar

Today's Wonder
How can there be Any

*recordsM left to W attained,7
seem to bear about them
season of the year.

Red Hot Mammas?
No fooling, at 3 p. m,

Thuiaday—two—youag-^adiq
seen

This Really Happened]
A local bUl collector

received instructions to
one-half of the amount dot]
full payment of ths account f

The debtor, when propo-ut
replied. "If you're so wi
defray half the account, nil
the other-half go. so thrrr,
square.**

Truth-
Oals who imitate Uae w<
Naughty thinss to

Best.

Netcs That's Netvs
What local shop's therrat

registered 45 decrees
Thursday*

'Must have a Florida c

Random Tltought
Itlbttzers at a flre must be 1

pain in the neck of the rw
tit veYe ever fire ch.c.

turn the hosf% on them >

Forever Blowing Buln
"Let roe tell you people thai
is one sure way to avoid
Lent for president—and
if 1 live—and that U

pass
Senator H otsignificance.

Lone
* President of

Add Blowing Bubbles
The more we think about

phrase "if I live" In Buey's
mem printed above, the
begin to think that maybe he!
so awfully dumb, after a'.:

Famous Last
"I like this wealher-

freahin*."

of Second Presbyterian church, in
home M Mrs Lane.

Thursday. February 14
ValenDnp party by Past Poca-

honlas in the home of Mrs. C. H.
Peterson, 139 West Grand avenue.
evening.

Friday. Febrnar>- 15
Guest nurh: by the American

Lecion. held in Legion home.

Luncheon by Wash.in«:ton School
P-T A, in ihe Graver Cleveland'
s:hwd, noon, forbrneflt of milk
fund.

Pounders "Day to be celebrated
by the Grover-Cleveland P.-TVA-.
wit!h candle light services.

Novelty party by the
Btt>!e riKss oT TTrsr-\
In home of Mrs Charles Bowers,
192 Bryant street,

Saturday. February 23
S*rn-Kt annual dance given by

the Young Social Set Ih ballroom
oi the Masonic temple, Irvtns
street, at 8 p. m.

man's, meat may
sr man's"—-hash.

WHd oats are much worse *XFhen
is mtxed In,

1 U"V

- fe5n^ /H*. -.^••J'-^d-^"'^\

THE T IS 6ONE WE FACE TO - DAY

Always Fair
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ts]lark
1935 BiMget
At Meetins

|itidj:pt Passed In Face Of

payers* Group

Inrnmittee Points Out

Clark Township's bud-
Lrft which calls tor a re-

ti cur of $6,-675.97 befow
hat of last year, was
tdopted at a meeting of
In- Township Committee

^Tuesday night in regular
leatU^uarters, following a

tt*(i debate which arose
. taxpayers of the totrn&hip
nifd a united front In seel;-
farther mlaahes in The cur-
Appropriations.
<-t>aore LAOS, Jr.. chairman
*• t<nrn*hip commiuw. com-
:.c on the budset Asures to

* A x DitycrsT yffvphft̂ t j^fl tna \
caimiUee hAd stven it"

•»c .11 :r»t consideration to thr
3"-r and poinled~out that thr

:ro i;> had made ev«r>- effort to
possible.

Teachers Now Taking Advantage
Of Parent-Teacher Associations

Claims Letter-Writer To Record

-Declare* "It-Is getf*Evi4em ^vat-Parents In The
tf-TeariteTti i;an Ncrt~Kefutie Salar

Rotjuests Now leing Made Here1

Declaring thgt teachers are taking undue advan-
ge OI botl^ pailelit-I.ti<iClier â isOCiaLlUUS Ulld ihe iax-

Lana explained thai
.-ocnmittce had fonovred a

v-of reducins idi approprnr--
which experience dunne thr
vrar bad provrn prariica

tn the few cases where
would tse found iurh
were only cnade in the

of atnolule necessity.
E\*an» Tepresentinc thr

association of the
r.-n;p led the opposition stpup
ch included, besides Evans
.-.rr E Myrick fornuT commit-

Mrs. Anna CurtU. Edjta?
:th. Walter OUaxsevsfct and

Portugal -and Thfodorr
ins ST. were amonc thow tn

\br audience, who approved of thr

payers in seeking their salary restorals, a letter re-
ceiver by The Record yesterday, goes on to point out
that such tactics are "wrong."

"I believe that the teachers ar'e taking undue ad-
vantage of the parent-teacher .organization," the
writer declares, "stating that, "It is self evident that
the parents in the- presence of the teachers could not

^ _ , ^ „ ~-<# refuse io no QirTec3nJ"a5""ta'vorrnB
DR.IVER ATTEMPTS' *l-nr raise even Lhouph they arc

TO SIGNAL CHIEF taxpayers and their personal opin-
ion win to the contrary; "Ou:
virtue* disappear when put in
competition with our interest*."

The letter is one ot a seriei
which The Record has and 1:
publtshmg tn an effort- u> cumu-
late an intrllment interest and

ibiir opinion of a highly impor-
tant curreni loptc.

The letter
-January 31. 1&35.

Ed:u>r Rahway Record.
-Sir;

•"The teachers look the trouble
:.o demonstrate to the people in a
scientific and technical manner
hott- ihe lax money is bemc spent
and endeavored to convince Lh<
taxpayers that they are entitled
to a raise tn salary to ihs- level
of tiie prosperl t y pe rlod

"I believe it was wrong on their
part-to tafcr- advantayy erf-their
position and make the taxpayer

A lucky driver Mho perhaps
wiii never realize itw beautlei
of a horn which doesn't blow
effectively «tood behind ihe
car of Chiel Melnxyre yej-

. trrday afu-rnoon at livinc
sirwi and Parr ell place and
tooled his horn several t imes
wlih an Idea io semnR the
dirver In front of him lo move
alone.

The chief had * torpid a
&econd in the cenirr of the
street to com-ets*1 with a
passerby and ihe driver of
the second car pulling up m
the rear hanked several um«
-But U VAA a f^fble horn

and the chief probably never
beard it At any rate, he
moved a)onK_ in a motnent,
with~~the ' second" car follow-'
irw nrxi 'perhaps never know-
ina that it was the chief he
was untin? to hurry

Edward K. Cone,
Cotton Exchange

President Dies

-Score
Thr main points of attack

the taxpayers scored werr
\t.r .r.rrease tn the Itsftd appToprl-

and the rals* in the police
salary. v ^

aimns the Increase In Ute
-appropnatUms, Cnalrmar

pointed out that t vo roads
|n particular on whlcti lmprove-

w«re conteiaplmted. adjoin*
property of acme, »f the larneit

tn togn »nd vere At-
of fUH

i?mnnIprOf Colonia Coun-
try Club Was 67; Fu-

Yesterday

funeral services for
Edward Kinne Cone, who

Evarw asked USJtt the Toad ap-
* tat ions oe rpoQCtd-Iiwn 59.*

>oo o 14,000; ilML^blicirdepart-
tncludtns the., ailary of the
t>e reduced anc

liied Tuesday morning in
his home on Dover road.
Colonia, were held yester-
day afternoon--at 2:15.

Services were'conducted in the
home with burial following in
Plalnfleld.

A former, president oJ the New
York Cotton Exchange. Mr. Cone
had lived In Colonta for the last
40 year*. He was borh tn Geneva.
N.- Y-, 67 years ago.- Early in life

p moved to Perth Amboy. later

tool ine bin lor in? oootieLS ron-
LaininR propacarKla desljrned ir
benent the teachers al lhe ex-
pense of ihe laxpaytrs

"I believe that the teachers are
talcinfi undue ad-vantage of the
parent-teacher organizations I'
Is self evident that the parents ir
the presence of the teachers coV.<J
not refuse to go on record as fa-

On Page Pour

Tabulate
Relief Workers

Sea-Culls Again
On The Lakel)oard
Several weeks ago The Record

Sea-Gull editor who claimed he
hadn't been called out upon an
assignment in the last 50 years ap-
peared with a story -of cuils ap-
pearing tn the local county park
-for-thfr-nrst tlme durttfe" thavper-
lod.

Now comes further information
for the gull-tble.

P. B. A. President

The letter:
"Jan. 26. 1935.

"The Rahway Record
"Attention Sea Gull Editor
"Dear Sir: •"T

"Several weeks ago you pub-
lished an article tttatine you
bad observed sea ruIU at the
Rahway River Park early in
the mornine.

"My ""residence I* in close
proximity to the Park, and I
have seen culls «n three "dif-
ferent occasions during the
past month: once Juut a sin-
Cle run. and on the other oc-
caL&ions, several rulls.

"For your information, these
ore the common herrine gull*,
which are familiar birds that
follow ships and pick up the
wraps of food that may be
thrown overboard. A treat
deal of their time is spent an
mod flats in the river* and on
pie_r*..a_nd_ dpcU»...|t_i» the most
abundant cull along thr At-
lantic coast.

"They ore driven by storm*,
and I expect to see more of
them at certain -time*-during
the winter..

"Yours very truly.
"GEORGE \V. TIIORVK.1'

ttlx > ( rn t« a \V*t-U
I>rllV«T«-<I by Cnr r l r r PRICE THREE CENTS

ones

r\lft*i*ri C Rrookfc —
who was honored with election
to the presidency of thf hon-
crrar\ chapter of the local P. B.
A. at a meeting of the croup
\\'i"dnesday evening.

Alfred C Brooks
Elected To Head
LoralP.K. A.linil

naltlr To

yj$
r>m

M a \ o r I
A|i|«-ar"'" At A

T o I l l

Over 500 Attend
"Roosevelt B a l l
Held Al The Elk:

TOps Announce.-*
From Rahway Signe

Monster Telejrram
Falling tliRhUy short of full ex-

pectations but large nevertheless.
a crowd ol more than >00 people
attended th^Presidents Birthday
Ball In thiflSLks club Wednesday
night according to an announre-

mftrie bv Martin F Gemncs

Prcoholdn Alfred C Brooks al-
though unable to b»- present Wed-
nesday t-veniriR at the meetinp of
the local honorary crmpiri of

Reed Selected
In Refunding

Project
Kornwr (iounril Mrmher

.N:wn**cJ A> AdviMir
In Kinanrc

Appointment of Charles
E. Reed a> advisor in li-
nance through a resolu-
tion introduced hy Coun-
cilman <Ieorge L. Kirch-
tjasnei' an. I passed hy

'Common Counc?! last
...night pointed the way for
i Ruhwav .'-hortlv embark:r.K on a
j rerund:ne procram designed uln-

matrly U) bt-Mc:1 the p:r~eiit fi-
lur.na1.. po-i:..ir. ol th»* i rv

.Named Bv Council Preliminary
eet Sets
"i •

inures
Amount- r i > t i i t i \ e

| M » U

< i l l -

I l a h w a y ' . - C u m m o n
Ctnir.eil, in executive ̂ t»s-
sion lale l:t-l niirlit, dis-
cussinti: iht- VX\--> luuliret.,
ilecidtvl to takt- advanUiuc
of the -in days ' .u'raet* per-
mitted und r r hr i ' i i l let»;is-
a t i v e

neres.s.:\ o! .n ! >'A:\ oi'.e t u -

Former councilman I'harles
E. Reed who last nicht was ap-
pointed advisor in finance by
Common Council to aid in thr
euidinc of thr rrI undine i»r»-
eram shortl> in lit* umlrrtaki n
b\ the cit> .

•md postpone
htrh

uiiul

.n
M

\r 1 1 1 , •". I '

.u.'.

iion in ill** Mixxsr home du*' u>
illness, ua-s nominated and elcru-d
preside'tu of the r,rou;> tor the nev.
term

Other oflicers elected at the
meeting included Joseph Ox man.,
vice-president. Martin F, Gettmes,
treasurer and Abo Weitz. secretary
of the orsamzauon.

argazUzaUon- w^nt cot
ord as request ins Common Coun-
cil and the Mayor to restore as
much of the salary cuts to tht
patrolmen's croup as would bt-

A M-CQIHI rt'SjiUT ion :»'.-o ;r . : f ' .»-
d u c e d bv Kirrhu-i.'.Hf*:- n J V r ( u : -
t h e r i r n p e l u i l u ih ; - p l u i . -i t -vou-
:ua! fuinlLmen: Thr re^luimr.
authorized the finance t-am'm::tee
;o prepare the data nece?*sary to
etTec: ;he refumUn1? of the city's
temporary incebiecinesi. pre--fr,i;v
oiusiandinp

Grjtup Empowered
The group was empowered ;c

-ertffape the iMH^ssari lefiai. ftiian-
cial and a ceo un ting services i :
arromp::.<h the purpose.

Plans for the refundms p:\>-
gram have p.jt yti: ei'.terea .* < >ri-

Trntali\(k School
Budget Provides

Wage Restorals
Board ( >t Kdmatidii Mn\r

lnchulr> l."i l*rrrrnl
Salar\* Re<=rornl

T h e B o a r d o f E d u ; • » : i o n ;:;

A. s . l .<*1

t h

i . t .

Thirt\
The 30 aa\

:hf zv.r.r. c:n:i l
10 . --.KIWS

For Occupation
rruurman of the affair.

In uddiuon to the number a t
fea-sible in the 1935 budget.

The proup also passed a reso-

rrcomm?n£ed slashes tn th"
>r;nt:ns and stationery account

and cxecuUve ~ex-
r̂  salaries of the treasurer

and buUdlns Inspector and
|n :he assessment and collection

the
Adopt

the dtscu$sksn
rommittee v o t * d t O adopt the

-after

moving to-Colonta where he lived
until his death.

Loral N Hea<lquarter8
Prepare List For Pos-

sible Jobs

In*preparation for contemplated
work projects, eventually expected
to be tntl-oduced locally, local re-
lief headquarters. be0nninff today,
will start a tabulation of all peo-
ple now on relief rolls with a view-
to separaunc them according to
occupational trainlnR.

This move cortf5s~~i£5" a forerun-
ner to the time when jobs,

Mrt -Cone was Ions on active « i to materialize on the adoption
memoer and supporter of Colonla of \-artous worts projects now In
Country club, being one of lu pwcess of plannins. become avail-

ftrst approved January 15.
hr adopted bodvet toUls S<6.-

as affolnst tor

ThV amount -which will be
by taxation totals *31.713.*

foimders tn 1858. He was the
ttrsl president, servtns from

'to 1902. In 1902 he became
secret&r?. which, office he held
until 1031. On the 2Stn. annlver-

of his oiKuminff his duties as
Ĵtib̂ A secretary, he.

romparea for

tin
sentecl a Fold watch by the mem-
bers in appreciation of nis serv-
tees.'- VOT many years he present-
ed, etedols «nd trophies &s prizes
which were won t>v the dub4:
champion golf players. In 1002 o
handsome copper trophy was pre-
sented to the club by the Cotton

lnc 1935 amouot to which
fs slightly hlcher^than ihe amount

sn.ees set tor last year."
Those pretest at the ineetlnp

Ohalrm&n Theodore
Jr.. Ootnmittwmea Charle*

and
-treai-.

able. The work of listing the pos-
sible work which men on relief
rolls might cdo will facilitate the
eventual selection of the worfcers
tor the work to be done. - -

- Met Tuesday
The Citi2cns' Advisory Board

and city and county leaders meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon auain dis-
cussed the possibility of a works
projrram in the local area.

The sewer project which came
in for lengthy discussion was em-
phasised as the most important
major project facing the city with
the council declartnc itself in fa-

Mr. Cone a member of the
flrm of E. A. Pierce A Co., brok-
ers of 40 WaD .strejst S e v Ywt1

City: the Cacoa Cotton and
F¥oduoe-£sehange» and the liver-
pool Cotton association.

Mr. Cone is sorvived oy htf
lortfe, Mrs. Helen Savasre Cone, of
the Iwsrae; three -daughter*. J*tr&

Vof Of pnsfttog-the- project- -nnd
Civtrts *t preference over other
proposals. ' '

Opinion seemed to center on the
fact that it will almost become
mandatory for the city to enter
the project within the next two or
thre* years, -and that 4f 4t
all -possible, the present time would
b* the practical "Umttosirfcr Tipon

rd g . . ^
the- hisses KaOUeea

of.tfee toome.
Caroline

he ball. Getungs also announced ' lut ion endoiismg the sending ol a
Uiat 79 local residents signed the [letter to the Mayor, expressing the

f— felteHaiton- that wnw i aretw^taalion-'s—w4lUngness—to—co-
orwarded to Washington from j operate fully with him in any pol-

Lhts city.
The message was firsl sent to

New York, the assembling point
or thousands of telegrams ol a
iUe nature, where the Rahway

names along with signatures from

icy he might follow designed for
the betterment of the city and
police department

Henry Miller state P B A. rep-
resentative :I!NO spoke at the
meeting

the entire nation, were
n oi;e larpe telepram. and sen:

to the President.
It was reported that the tele-

cram was the largest of its kind
vcr sent.
—Mayor Baj-gpr spoke a lew b.iict-

Rali\*a\ Res
(iet Full (.itizen>hi|»
R.ihway n»^Hfnt.S

words at the local afTaii while among the 80 applicants to be
Samuel R. Morton read greetings
from the chief executive.

The general committee m addi-
tion to Getting* included Claude
H. Reed, treasurer and Samuel
Morton, secretary.

Also: Walter H. Ritzman. John
L_HQHmaQ. Laurence Coman. Abe

Weitz. Charles P. O*Malley, Harry
J. Ntmzifc. John C. Hasscll. John

fll'.e
is c

declared
*.eJ bn: RfPd l.ts;
that omborkut.itn

the program w.U mean pu:tir.r
•^he -oKy upon a sound financial
basis

granted full citizenship <ts*fihts at
the session oT "Naturalizaflb^'court
in the Union county tour: house.
Elizabeth, yesterday.

Judge Lloyd Thompson of Com-
mon Pleas court conferred citizen-
ship upon the large class.

Reed estimated tha: u will bo
pos«.blo within ihree years \Q take j t h t ,
some oT the re-ervrs cradua*.:>
bu.lt up through ih? tentative re-
funding opera t:or..s a ret tran*-f?r
th.s surp'.u^. :n i h;1 n i r e n ; 0 i.^-
«e;s thu> Icuvpr.nj the ixm.'vu:'.:- '^
bp raised in ;he va::oib app.:op:i-
ations ~ i 1934

Chief Issue Tin-
Refinancmc of the c;iy'-i bond-- iracnible

and refunding of the oeb;> vas ;e;trli- r̂
one of the ch:ef issues ot the late
ool:::cai CAmpairn Both Pavetic j t s t 0 -
N Ta'.ley ar . i Mayor Barcer r e c < u r i : ^ ;

•spoke in support of such a pro-
gram

Cetrain items which it will be
impossible to refund were of nec-
essity placed in the 1935 budget

r t - r , " : t <• . • • . . ' . i r . \ \ .

tearht r- bu: o: he
11 a I *. N the sa^lr . .-
la>: year
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The local residents were George increasing the lotals^v more Thar
S19.OO0 These articles included
one appropriation for $7,351 04

Retneta. 14 East Stearns street.
Arthur Korzan. 55 North Mont-

sn-reet-.—Honry—Frederick.j . Wh3iuUim7"Kh&. John L. Mar
key. Mrs* Dewitt C. Poulks. Mrs Riesch. 157 East Grand street. Lil-
Predertck H. Hedeman. William lian Vilma Verasi of 41 Irvine
F. Weber. Edward Koos. Henry P. street and Matilda Cherubine. 30
Yonlz. Joseph Tambtirma , New Brunswick avenue

Declares That Rahwav Churches
Are In Need Of Consolkfetien

for the city's share of unemploy-

The Rev. Finley Keech Ixjres ReHnrtion Of (ireat
Number Of Churches ^iow ln.Chx; Vk'ouM Have

An Uptown And A Downtown Chureh (>nl\

ment relief $2.MK) for the re-
demption of capita", temporary

Cont.tr.-ued On Page Five

just between

y-e-u a-n-d me
by ding

New
; PoEsibJUty of «n addition to the

Itlgh cchool. a new school, and the
revaaplnu oi the present stiver-
si&t Park with the possible *

of a sUBttrm were
project

also came In for Attention..
Those Attendtn* the meettag lri-

Mayor fioreer. City
attorney

Keech,
by. the Rev. Pinley

pastor of First Baptist
that Rahway "fcas too

many churches which mt^ht much
better be erduced into less." bu'
more satisfactory units, sounded
the teynole of tlie general dls-

durinc-the jforum'mect-

Churchci, Wednesday nischt tn thf
•pSrst ML E. ehurcri.

The theme of the conferener
was ~Rahwny churches face thftr

IXx. Keech pointed out thnt ay
numerous

thcrches to the-city place definite

ithcr speakers of the evening.
AC a business xnee-tins preoexi-

In~8 tbe~TofunT plans were i-ain-
pleted for_ a meeting of Sunday
school teachers and young
ple's groups February 27

peo-
The

conference will be held under thf
auspices. of the Reilgious E^uca-
Monal—committee -atwl wtU ^e
based txpoTi a discussion of reli-
gious education.

A natntnatiriK committee in-
cluding Rev. Herbert Rhinesmifch

_E..C
Voorhees was named to present a
list of candidates for election at
the next meeting of the confer-
fence Ifttp- iri April. —

As you read this it will be
Friday, bnt the editor de-
mands bis cftpv on time so
I'm wTitinc It on Wednesday.
Which is all rather dtsap-

1 uomlri lihe

Rev. A. t*. Peterson, pastor
PSrst M, E. church, presided

gnd closing

to say a word or two about
thai forum meeting of
the Rahway Federation of
Churches which is sched-
uled for tonirht (Wednes-
day) In Tirsl M. "E. ̂ church.
The theme of the discussion
has been announced as
•"Rahway Churches F a c e
Thrir

I have a few ideas *»f my
own about that subject and I
don't doubt that many other
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and to the extent ^f«vja«d rm&sttm

;H. A
of "St.

chureh. Itttlxway, of
Cone was ah actiw

and the Rev.
ftfetor' at

Frank Edwards Henckel

Crawford

To "Help L. Eirchcasner, COUTJCU President

and inetntoers ofthe -w*tet

In the ElRs* club. At 2i30 :be eBthinated Should theJU»S*rever Powell of the comity
b Wednesday% inEDITOR1A1.

APVERTISCMO
Worts ftdfnlnifitrfttion, Chartes
Re*d, ^

re*areani»ed. into oneSixty-nine orthopedic hospitals throughout the;
dob.
w m ^ i t e l d tbuifterBooti

e/have been fooled ever since:

i&asier to Relieve that the slors cast

emphasteed the responslbn*
fty -«nd chfiBengc which the Rah-

face,̂
xtrscd th&t
to maifee^the

in cam*

i ^ ?
jast for the treatment of the 200.000 Thai l»

teni
V& like to/beaiv their

v i t bactvttt Wft d a k in a t y
After

t h r tw o C."mnc. ' , m e m be- : - >•>: ' h i

T h e l a t r r r gTOTrp h e i r !» S » T -
vi me* 1 i . r . ̂  i n u h -~ri , >»> n •

v-r>: ea ; ha i na re<; or* AIS u .m',,t tx1

made The Board of Es'im.irc >
scheduled to cet xhr ^ >-,\-»; r>u:!-
crt-t no; laTe'r irian Ppftman" !5

Paxsrd Resolutions
iu Che <amf meet me ihe board

passed resolutions t'euns

of s

ah

: rie >
S00 a:,

Larcr

uu
refc-iremem of the presicient Stanl\
W. Jones and John J Qutrvn tram
The boax^

The board appointed. Earl Reed
Silvers ami Dr. Dav+d En?plm«n
as the proup's representatives on
the Scbortl Board oT Estimate
vhich is v-ompo-'eci of rhe M^^or
tw\> membp-s *->f Common Counnl
and the pair of board n »irrsr

Ar-.vh'v

t i o - ; v ; a : ^ h i . h *•
(*tl J ; L&: \ e a : > f -.u

Harn T \lcC.-.r
tn? thr h"*sp:Tn! :
mer:ing to rxp'.ni

Continued <>n
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or

P.ivr

defln»cl notions nn the
subject* If the theme topic
-was jrat in. -the. form of a
qnesUon T would s&y that -the
churches are, at the same
lime, ratine wit! failint to

ehaltenfi* t o mlnla-

MEET THIS MORXTNO »
of t.he Bonrd ot R>iu-J.|

cation \cUl hold an
meeting this TnoTOinp at S o'clock.
. The meetJrtB "Wfltt n
pearance. on the board for the first |
time together of Kenneth K. J^m-4
men. recently appointed to ftH tnej
vacancy . .createi—hs rearEznAaati
from the bo&rxt 0f Stanly W. Jones]
vnd Ross O. Fcrecler. natxnea to ?rac*
cwsS John J. Otiinrt *

net*. .
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S NEW
inREWARK

Max

P.-T. A, Members Invited To Meeting
Union County Alumnae Chapter To Hear Dean

Corwin Of N.^J. C," Talk.In Plainneld n •
Miss Margaret T. Corwin. Dean

of New Jersey College for Wom-
en, in Brunswick, will speak

Boenos piast. and In
Ainericanese, How -are you? -To-

l *

on "Satisfactions or College life,"
at the Piainfteld Y. W. C. A. Wed-
nesday evening. February 13. un-
<ier the auspices oX the Union
County Alumnae Chapter of the
caBege. Local mmebers of Par-
ent-Teacher associations and

school. (Dean Corwin has been
active In the work of the Amer-
ican Association University
Women and from 1923 to 1027 was
director of the^ North Atlantic
.ssction of the association.

In 1926 she was given leave
tram Yale Graduate school to

Yale-in-China. In 1&30 ehe
Woman•* clubs, and'high school \ attended as American delegate the
EMs and their parents are cor-1 council meeting of the Interna-
<haUy invited to hear Dean Cor- I tional Federation of University
win. Women at Prague. Czecho-

( the staff of Yale University Press
until 1916. when she was granted
leave of absence to became execu-

get you borne in time for
embark.

the

IS

delay, for'the KRESGE
SEPT^ STORE FOOD SECTION—
wnerc iywi will find the four corners
ef the* universe represented. Delect-
able cbeeses imported Jrom Italy and
Holland, Scotch mackerel, Mexican
jRun&lcs,' sploes from India, rare and
Jrasrftfxt teas from oui Cnlaa way—
1n ft Xford. everything one could wish
JOT in'Staples or delicacies. Pursuant
to the* -usual Kresge policy prices are

reasonable and quality uh-
There is also the added
belntable to "cbarec it"

on ybur regular account. Weigh
aboard!

In addition to food lor the body
the KBESGE DEPT. STORE, offers
Jood tor the mind, which leads us to,
the 7th floor ART GALLEItY. Here
youTrtnry-feast your eyes and spirit,
on the collective brushwoxk of the
'•painter's Guild," a group o' serious
palntera of the modern school. Be-;

- - - fSlovateta.
can—Corwtn-U a graduate—of-j - —. .... - - - •

Dsan Corwin became executive
Uffad cl wev" frrrcr "College for
Women last February and since
that time many woman's clubs
and educational organizations
have had opportunity to hear her.

s e c r e tary of the ConnecUcu:
Woman's Committee of the Cmn-

-of Defense.—In 1918
the was sent to Prance by the Y.
M. C. A. and in 1&1S returned to
New Haven as executive secretary

Her topic on Fehmnrr is
signed to be of special interest to
giils ho are weighing the value
of college education, and to' their

y
of the Yale University Graduate par?nts.

Announce Troth
Of Clark Resident

Miss Veronica Dziedzic
And Frank S. McRan-

sky Are To Wed

Clartt Townchtp. Feb. 1 T h ?
engagement -of Miss V?ran:ca J.
Dziedzic. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. August Dziedzic, 12 Wesi-
flsld.-. avenue, Clark Township, and
Prank S. McRansky, son. ot Mr.
and Mrs. Steven McRansky. 18
East liake^avenus. Rahway-, was
announced durtnc a dinner J party
held in the Dziedzic home re-
cently; "The wedding date wat
not announced.

umciU—wer-a-:—Joseph

50 Persons Present."
For Bridg^Luncheon

" " " . • i "• * .

Fifty persons were present dur-j
ing a bridge luncheon—ot ths
Franklin P.-T. A. held yesterday
afternoon in th&. school,

t bridfie were Mrs. A.
Mrs. Godfrey. Mrs. Salvato, Mrs.

Oresory. Mrs. L. Heckendon.
Wrs. O. WUsan and Mrs Fotlar.
Winners ..at piaochle were Mrs.
Cooper. Mrs. Stebnor. Mrs. Eisr-

oth and Mr*. Gale.
, • 3 ^ .

Hebrew Scliool WiU
Benefit From Party
Affair February 13 To

Be Sponsored By
' i ' kAdamski. Benjamin (Pelrsy. John

Lufberry. William Zlegel. Mr. and
Mrs. McRansky, Steve McRansky
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lanouett?.

Com in

Miss
Today

HiJdecarde Haliday will

be a, display of pastels and marines,!
including the remartable piscatorial

meni
studi« ol Allen Swanxon,"

&iJli

EL

hi

ill.

e back from ti» Bentnuda ex-'
pedlUon^oI Dr. Wimam Beebee. i

ltets|f-
thosĉ i-

Dear.friends, please do not accuse
Us of telling fish'stories, because H

Is an actual fact that the
KKESGE DEFT. STOE.E.
sponsored by Che Newark
Aquarium Society^ ii giv-
1QC iheir third and

feature evening entertainment by
Women's club in St. Paul's church.

Tomorrow
Bridge tea at. the Ilder&n. Jun-

ior Service leasue. 2:15 p. m.
Junior American Legion auxili-

ary to attend meeting in Linden.
Monday. February 4

Founder's day mcettasr~Dt -Lhr-
coln Parent-Teacher association.
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. William P.
Little will be guest speatear.

Meeting of the Ladies" auxili-
ary of the Carpenters' Union in
the home of Mrs. ConroTh, West-
fleld -avenue.

Card party by the Past Poca-
hontas in the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Scheuer, afternoon.

Card party by Past Pocahontas.
tn home of Mrs. Edward Scheuer.
afternoon.

Wednesday, February 13
Card party in Greven's hotel by

Young Folks' league for benefit of
the Hebrew school, at 8:30 p. m.

A valentine party by the Past
Po«.ahontas .HX the home of Mrs.
C. H. Peterson/ 139 West Grand
avenue.

Valentine party by Past Poca-
honlas in the home of Mrs, C. H.
Peterson. 139 West Grand avenue.
evening •

Friday. February 15
Guest night by the American

Legion, held in Legion home.
Tuesday. February 19

"Y" Auxiliary noon luncheon.

There will be from I3D to 150 differ-
ent species with authorities on hand
to answer any quentions. Incident-
ally, tropical fish breedlnc has re-
ccntly become astonishingly popular I
as a bobby, that Is both fascinating
ond deoor&tive to the home. The
little folks would enjoy this. too. ii
is to conjunction with the aforemen-
tioned Art Gallery display and
be held on tht sixth floor.

Josephine Butler, Miss Helen
Gantez. Miss Mary Adamski. Miss
Marion Saley. Miss Heisn Smoli
Mrs. E. Splane. Miss Ruth Splane,
Miss Emma Tanne. Mr. ar.d Mrs
Tony Pecieleiky. Joe Koslk. Miss
Chiisune Zriny". Henry Hili, Ed-
ward Blejwas. Thomas Vsrsirdsky
Michael Versudsky. Mrs. Versud-
Fkv. Mjss .Edit.h__Veriu4tk_>\ M.ss
Rose Marhak. Terry Wudzk:
Frank Ku:ctyia. M. E>7:a.drk. L
Jankowrki. S. Bl^jwis. Mr Zyp-
nirusky. Mr. and Mrs Steven
Adams and Mr. Saley. ail f:oir
Rahway.

Other guests ;nc!ude Mr :\nr
Mrs Stanley Kupor. M: and Mrs
John Bdbaursfcl. Mr and Mrs -J
StUEsey. Miss Mi:y ?ank;ew.rz
\€tss Sophie Dziedzic. S.even.Ku-
per. Aden Warpirk.. M-rhiel a^
r-n Mis*i F. r - r m M'-w .̂ "»i

toy Wastiins^on School 'Malezynska. Miss Loretta Tr>--
P.-T. A. in the G-rover Cleveland
school, noon,
fund.

for benefit of milk

Founders 'Day to be celebrated
by the Grover-Cleveland P.-T. A..

bules. John Gclba al'. of Newaik'
Mr. and Mrs. John K.rps:. A\:-
nsl: Mr. and M:;.. Couitoi anc
Mr and Mrs. EDita. Cariere;: Mr
and Mrs. John V;rsutf«kv. N?»

Wednesday, February 6
Meeting Ladies' • auxiliary of

that
Lilian

Who is the WORLD'S BEST [
WOMAN? That quesUon I
causing verbal h&lr-pull- J

' IHR mfttciie-s In certain quarters.
. Hollywood contributes the sensible ob-
l:itm eegvaUon. that It Is Impossible u> de-
\. cide since •<Everyieye forms its own
it' beauty." as fwere. Ftir example
:•" you will nnd four trtdely divergent
.̂ pattern's of sartorial perfection tn the

;' per»ons of M'lls. Francis, Lombard.
*" Del Rio and Colbert, each raisht be
;.' called the last word of her particular

At* n^i*^*' t y p o ta a n y d r e « s m a k ? r s debate. You

' ' • is*: , .1

ined ;feS
-J«!r'

may see these aeintillant ladles at
your WARNER. BROS. THEATRE In
their current vehicles end decide the
issue lv your own satisfaction,

-too much .{or this lowJy scribe
dcrtate.

cide the .
i. it is
• to un-4

" W ye ha'e a bit o' Scotch, awn?"
-Wo menu the tatt ot Scotch that
ors the accents of Mr. Harold J. San-

, whom the KRESGE DEPT.
has engaged to i»lp you .get

n form for the coming Golf Season.
I*ersonable Mr. Sanderson is a well-
kndrn professional, foucs£y at
Canoe Brook Country CKsa A
lesson "iosts only S2.00 and a book of
Mx_Js. ilO.OO. He'll be glad to have

|, you drop In and talk it over. Sport-
Goods Dept. <2nd floor). Pore!I

Memorial hospital. Penthouse.
hosiptal. 3 p. ZR.

Card party for members and
friends of the Washington School
P.-T. A. in the home of Mrs, Fred
Pleiffer. 16 Morton sLreei/ai 2
p. m.

Thursday, February' 7
Meeting of Church Workers ;>i

Holy —Gonrforter church in th?
home of Mrs. Harry Srhur^chr.
-209 Jacjues avenue, at 3 p. m.

Cub Pack No. 10. in nome oT Mrs.
Charles Johnson. 42 Meadow ave-
nue.

Saturday. February 33
Second annual dance given by

the Young Social Set In ballroom
of the Masonic temple. Irving
street, at 8 p. m.

Wednesday. March 13
Joint meeting and Fathers'

NiRhi of the Lincoln and Roasc-
veil Parent-Teacher associations
in evening.

.rTTaHa:>, Uic
Bert Satmary. Mrs "Franks
Miss

Novelty party by the Esther
Bible class of First M. E. church.
in home of Mrs. Charles Bowers.
192 Bryant street.

Wednesday. February 20
" M&ctlnz of ihe Mothers' club-| Helen Mitizalc" Pei Tri- Ambby"
of Boy Scout Troop No, 48 and

a n
Betty Franks,

Miss Mauc Danr.c '.\y ar. i Mi
Halma Franko. B*tffMl> ir.i Mr
and Mrs. J. Orabowsk; and

A
he

s'.i p.i-;> to.- ui? b?r.;fiL cf
e art w schcol wil". L» .-pjn-
Wednesday even:r.e. pec ru -

ary 13, in Greveu A iiotei nj*
bcrs cf th? Youns Fjifci 1?IRI::'.

Th? ccmm.tirr in ch-A.-R? cjn-
s:s;s 3f Mi;-. Helen Frit-tnan,
Miss Dorothy Appelbaum. Miss
Ruth Fnt-diniii, Edward Sailer.
Ka:ry a i i e ; ana Siiiii Z ^

O r d e r s ^ o u t l i Ile-l<l

THE HEV. HERMAN C. WEBER
Dr. Weber, ct Uxe Presbytsr-

ion General <x>uncH, will -speak

bytcHan chur«h.

Harry Sr«.peru ol Elizabeth was
ordered held for c:u:i.l juj-y action
by Pultre Ktioriitr Jcromr Por-
tugal Tuesday night m Clark
T o w n :. h l p iftlkiwinu serioi^j

i;iref^ lodsed a^Hinii iSTcporo by
:hv parent ol an Eh^ubf'h turf

Ii was rhi-iscd that thr .llletiea
irt Look plate iri the township "an
ir ;;bo*.:t Dfi'Sib1: IP

'i:ep-.Tt) pioac^ed nnl guilty t.» ihe
•h..:t?c _Ma::h^* Bcrek. also oi
El::\ibe;h. is Deuij; sounht on ihe \ £>:

New York Speaker
Here Sunday Night

have seen
with a sort of vacimt
at ohce eurmise that he shoulrf>^ut-vnd^r:6bsesvatigu^Sut;1f
stop and lnvestKrate liito the raatter^you-.will ̂ rebabTy;flBa^ttat'
betas initiated )nto a • fraternity: <
* "his peculiar' -actions are oalyj

part o? the duUtek . .
Ths Iratsrnltles or Rutgers unU

veTfiUy will all toota thler loxmaJ
tniUatisn tomorrow Bvcntoff. Rah-
u-ay has had its .cerates; repre-
sentation in the Delta Phi frater-
nity. Robert Coroin. Robert Hull

- -aad J^rtntm-Eerry, or the
-bscjaie Ddtar

is one-joi
colleff fraternities in the coun-.
try. It i n s foxmded at Union col-
Tcjc in 1837. Although a small

tn~"~tttg~ iraroegr
chapters- ta. comparison to nooxtt
of iiie -younger ones, it tooasts of

Director Of Every
—bcr Canvass Depart-

who

nient To Speak

Thr He-.. Ht :mm C Wrbcr.
D.D . New York City, director of
I he rvery member canvass ds-
par invent of the Prttn'oyterlttn
CT.r.sral counc:. will br ihe speak-
er ' ctTiirns1 The' T^fnrns services
Sundtiy in First Presbytenan
church. He will be introduced by
the Rrv Chester M. Davis, paator
ol the church.

Weber is a rcrognlzed na
i:o:".il leader :n th? offlcinl work

! cl -he d noai.nati^n Befor? ea-
is:.ns the wort of the genera*.
ccur.r;l. Dr Weber was, pastor ot,

b s . . i n C : t y Park Branch First Presby"
TTJ V"-.i fenan cnurch," Brooklyn", fbr it-Vcir

a!;ert:3on at 2 at \hc at;xi;..i:y or years and prior to that time held
;he U:narn po-i No \0'i. A:r...- pattoratos elsewhere m New York
ican Ue«;Du :n ihe L.iut*n I.t.;..m City, Immediately after the
home. \Vo:.d war dunnE which he had

Mr,- Pv\\ \ X jmoti:t ^.;__ . ...tn- | -gone ifU«toî > work m the Navy.

same very, .prominent alumni.
The Epsilon chapter was 1 ound-

sd at Rutsers to IB45. the first
fraternity nt the "Collese an the
Banks ot the Rarttan." Thsre
ha%*e been 29, Including this

from Rahway
joined this croup during their
rtay in cullc^e:"

A tew of the prominen| men
who were members «f the Epstlon
chapter are S. Parker OiSberl,
agent central Tor reparations
from 1924-1927! Garret Hobari
•/ice president of the Unitetf
Slates 1897-09: Haley Piike, a
former prc&fctent of the Metropol^
It&n Life Iasuarnc* company: My-
ron T. Scudoer. former head of
Scudder School for Girls in New
York City; John MeUler. preai-

. ' d«it -of H^ie-^aterwoven

fonner
vtriicty and-^npw.
New
nnry.

unl-f

, in,

semi.
I ̂ % -B _

o!p ^
business apd jswifeitloSLf

Those who Jolised tile Belta Phi
fraternity 3t ^ ^ ^ i '
way, and ttte ^ t e ; ? l iheir Initia-

Jo.
lass;

Jcbn Henry £ £
wuaam., -MSusttn.p ;

Charles Carbln.-l©[J5;-AI!En.C!ofcef
IDpg; Earl -Regfr g f l g f I >
•Chase. I&1Q;

Elmer Brache?* 7 ^ ^ ^ Blan:
chard Durand.191*; PhlUlp Sav-
ase, Jr.. Ute Reeb. 101S; -Edwtn
Durand. IOT6;
Kffwell Chase.
Ldndray. 1019; Hirrison
1020, c • :

Austin Sm&r. 1933; Harr^ s.m-
iBons. 1935; Robert Lindsay, j-ss
Overton. 1937; Chtrles Alioth.
Edcar F*reeman. Stanley
Schui'ler TcrrUL 1028; Vlcurr
Jones. 1933. * " ' •

Junior Auxiliao
GursU In Linden

The Jun:or_ Ami': .t
aux;'.iar> w{\l o? ^

;y p r ; s . O t i . l .
H-h

bet'iime a held man m
F r n mmi»mfn t of tt*lr

Card party of the Ladies' *ux-: St. Mara"aret"> (Chapter
Uiary of the Se Ward Rcpub-
•tican~ciub in liinue uf

- i T» T -j-k /-> •

Tj 4^anies lJarty Committee
George Little. 48 Evans street.

"Y" Auxiliary party in ths horn;
of Mrs. J. M. Pettit. Miple avs-
nue, corner Pierpont street

Friday, February- 8
card

A committee in charge of a card
party to be held .February 11 by
members of St. Margaret's chap-

Boy Scout Mews
For the ftn>( time in its. hutory

the membership of the Boy Scout*
of America passed the million
mark according to fipurc. for 1934
just released "Tfom the national
offices of ihe orpanizaiion by I>i
James E. West, ihe chief scout ex-
ecutive; -

On December 31st, the pr.md
total of membership in ihe var-
ious groups reached tlu- lugh fig-
ure of 1.004J266. a erottlh of 7 2
pgrcent—over -the—ftgurfv-—M—U*e
year previous. This include?* some
adults who are registered in mor?
than one position. This member-
ship was found in a total or 30.904

Command*-: Eun.i w .11
uij; puiui r-

GrttTrr (.Icvclond T.-T. \ .

M:.s W... im Hi rrr.*t\ v.
h i: u t»! ;:: p u n . . t j i

D:

tx

t» .ci.an church, where he d:s-
'liuuuhed h-ms*cl! by his vprk In

^ up tile distribution and
departmenti.
w« b?r has established

: denctninaiioniil reputaUan

'.: .:rch st S'liiUi"? C.i* ot Ixx^ rc-

':M.*"«* I O* - Ii;ftiurr3 Y
had a wide circulation.

Latest wires from
advise IB that Joan

Jack Crevellng are~lhe parent o?
TKJaujhter-
youn?
weighed seven potntdJ at birth.
The Jack Crevellnf • hav«

in •Woreester olac? thet

75 A r e P r e s e n t F o r
L u n c h e o n M e ^

Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.
Plans Study Group

And Card Party

Seventy-five persons were pres-

Sir*. Christopher Wilson
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Chris*onhe? WOton t
zr street, entertained a; «

contract bndce pitty lit her home
la*t cvtalnj. Decorations vest
i3ln»t—and vhtte- in-tee pint
the valentine sevsm—Tnate

ar.

was named during a recent meet-Public card pai ty by Grorer
Cleveland P.-T. A. in the schDol
at 8:30.

Card party by the P.-T. A. ol , , ,, „ „, . .
Grover Cleveland in the school « " f o l l o w s Mane Schneider.
at 8.

Card par-ty wrnimiuce ol -24 of
First Presbyterian^ church, meet-
-tos tn -the- "Y."

Annual charity card party of
St. Mary's church, in church audi-

ter of St. Paul's Episcopal church troops and Sea Scout ships and in
1J)O9 cub packs. The number ol
troops and ships showed an in-
crease of 4.4 percent.

During the year there was a
total of 1.323.819 mdiwduuls con-
nected with the Boy Scouts of Am-

ing of the chapter held in the
home of Miss Margaret Gibson,
144 Elm avenue. The committee

chairman. assisted by the Misses
Esther Kqrns, Helen Avery, Mar- [ erica, another hicher total than
garet Gibson. Marie Chailctt. and j a n y e v e r reached before by the or-
Mrs. Eugenie Tobbler. Mrs. Dor-

l'ir>l
To

a i d Kr|tu Ilir:il1^ ("aid Vi\fty

*art\

Plan.-, W.-IT *on-.p!c;rvl la-: r..^h:
by ihe F.i" ; W.,rd Repuolica:.
club enterljiinment c-mnmituv fo;
a MTif.' ol card partie.*. io bt' Kiven •
in iht- dub heactquartcrs cw.ch '

vcnln« Io: Victu \\r«'>k.s
next Tu»"«*ay u: B p. in

and ending Tur.sday. M.ti c-h 2b
Grand pnzr> for hmJi M-*nvh wiU
be pivrn nt thr r:ul of the s<yit'.s.

;e> will b<- pnntt'il r^ch^
tht> ben**;i: oi Uic yartu*- i

ll\c
,chrb

. rnocn %\ their
m the home of

Mr< Lacy McVoy. 140 Whit tier

coatSuctcd by members of the « were Mrs. Walter S.
Grover C3e.v»}«rd School P.-T.' A.
In tns school Tuesday.

Mrs.- J. RelUy was chairman of
th? affair assisted by the 31es»
<*ames A. Hodfc. C. ScarJes. WUI-
lam Bendy. Tbaxhas • Schsit. M.
Maher. J. Kwnan. J. H. Ransom.
N A. Brower. R Puxfltld. M.
denrendc. P. Herman, a. He
A. Paulson and T. Maschbcree

Mrs, Gsorce D.
Duncan A- Talnot, Mrs. UMX B.
Alston. Xtrs. CUflorct T?nimin.
Mtw BuiDa Urmston Mxxd
Esther MtUer.

elnii.fr .

GUI
te Ufermry

Cirl, Uls» Cathcrtxt;
ewart.

:r
i;ci

\ccefc

T.'-.c d^or pnzo was won by Mrs
M.try HiwihJixc

Tht- nrx: mt*e:ins of the croup
v .V. be hr'.<i rtn Thur&aay. Pebru-
;t:v 7 tn :h? iiooi? of Mr* George
IA:Z:.. 43 -Evans ^ircet.

^ r

torium, at 8 p. m.
Kenrn°y is in chai

Mrs.-James H.

Saturday, February 9
Mid-winter d-ancs " of Alpha

Kappa chapter. Omega Gamma
Delta fraternity, tn River View
Tea room.

Food sale from 9 a. ra. to 12 m.
at 13 Cherry street, by the Mo-
thers' club of Boy Scout Troop
No. 48 and Cub Pack No. 10. -

Monday, February II
Meeting of study croup of Lin-

othy Newman and Mrs. Helen
Hoffman. The chapter will meet
February 25 in the home of Miss
Chailiet with Mrs. C. Newman
joint hostess.

Hqmbcr or otir Iriends vul tie
interested to know that the first
KOSHER -COOKING CLASSES ever

TrtU be in progress at Temple
Abraham—Feb. 4-5-6 at 1:30

preach <Iaj. Orasp your apron firmly in,
hK&d, don your hat and hustle

over. *"*There will be hundreds of
door prizes and a ffitt for every

An Jri*h poet once s& d̂, "My Rose
TTouta Is overWcrom ana trembles

£•» to the fall." In

to betake oneself to the)
KEESGE BEAtJTT FLA2A.I

the loosening petals with (
E rAClAt," or-any ^

you l

er organizations, in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Costsllo. afl&- Jefferson
avenue. Mrs, 'gtygli&a ^wjJl con-
duct meeting. Miss muSfTtarnp-
bell will give address.

Meeting of Ladies' Sewing circle
of Second Presbyterian church, m
home of Mrs. Lang.

Special Ladies' Day program at
the "Y."

PLAN ACTIVITIES
Various topics were discussed at

the last meeting of the Triangle
Citizens* in Central hall.
This club, is composed of menjti&rs
of the Slovlan races. Its purpose
is to unite the race into one body.
The aim of the club is to promote
sports and social activities.

ganization.
Smce the beginninE of the Seoul

movement in America, tweniy-iivr
years apo. 6.530.330 cl.ffren; :n-
dtviduals have had membrrshin in
all branches of the Boy Scouts ol
America.

Charles Recci Jr. Chcst?r CM\-
ra<l and Georse HDfTman will be
in charge cl | he annual mid-wm-
ter <Jancc of 'Alpha Kappa rh ip-
ter. Omega Gamma Delta frater-
nity. To • be rretd rrtjrrrarv Tr TT
River View Tea rocm
River View Inn.

Ipariu.

Cil\'E TEST
C.vU

m i

mav>n:\ w . ;: b.

rnr c*.v;i Srrv.
Thi:::ca.v. Fcti.

foi

cjndac'.pd bv

TBUE
The Frcr.ch collections of the

Mf:ropolttan Museum and .the
Frrnrh fnlm '•Cette Visile Ca-
naille" were enjoyed toy ths Csr-
rle TVancais de l"Ecole Francalse

iry 21 ;j
on ! dc Westrield diirtng the recen

fill a annual visit to New Yortc city.

t o t* m c . : i \ t > o l
u:Ii bV o>ci; Horace

Entertain At
n A pf*rmai;3r.: ^lr. and Mrs. Horace

rap.%c;Tv T.-r a' \-a-t 12 month.;. \Bryant street/
The : .LU:\ IS S2.400-S3.ooo an- briije club in their home Tues-
nuai.y. p.u.s one nw*l. day evening.

FEET HURT?
DR. H. H. SILVER, Surgeon-Chiropodist

140 Main St.
Rahway. N. J.

Ilnnra Hatty-
r Ity Appointment

Call F**r An Ai»p7*lntme«t
—fl«Mti««»tt-IhrihMne~

adel Goai^cSupply Co., Inc. Genuine
BY THE YARD

Square
cfltfldn-1 find

tir trteod than a beaoufui

ERQMnBAU MANNS
BhoppttiB. by itnjoytat *;

. iortin. the
prepirtftlmis.- Ko

X' It your trouble* be A SIZED BITUMINOUS COAL

mtsG xyon SERVICE
TO TOUR HOME TO

TS r rs TTSE.
'With hU expert treatments,

tffhere fteeettary,
teethod *ft the

Pr I^ete ot

The Best Grade of Coal
Ps&bte V** Boy.

EGG S1LS0
STOVE ^r r , - r r -
iNUT »• . •
HEA

MATTRESS
hayeyot tried vOtfr^oaI.

r!XATER. SPitlJSt^?* "* o u r
ywtc raoney aumann*B0CKWHE4T , .

RAHWAY

Floor Coverin

followtr>3 the luncheon,
study croup be

1 3
m. on ."The Social Ltle of
School C&116V" Brower
:e in charae. .

A public card parly win be
conduced by the P.-T. JL. TO
February 2 at 8:30. I tn . WUUam
Herman win be In charse.

Uncote-Gretrp To -
Matk Founder's Day .-~—~'•.

Pomrirr's d%y will be celebrated
«onciay. February -
"by tire Ltacal». PartnUTeaeber
ajsnrlttUon- in tha .school - Mr*.
WiUiaai P. little win be guest
speaker. • ' — •-"

Two Oirl ScouU will be pres-
tflfce chaige of

city, where for a period of
weeics she vntt 3OppIeaien,t he]

children bromht by. the ntexnbcri.

Compete
radio

©I

60 eastt-'Wofk cuaren-
teed.

DONT FORGET TO

owers un
VAbENTINFS DAY; Feb.14

t SHE WJU Remember— So Don't

THE - FURNITURE - STORE The "Y"
Chatterbox

—B

Sold 4f
• • > ' - . • • • ~

Tpibnsl

-OF
RNISHINGS!

H u n d DT iv a

Albany,
Allt*nhnrst/' /
Vllmtown, Pa.

A-bury Park
A-»toria, Long IB.
Atlantic Highlands
A\rnel " .
\ \«n .•
Balboa Heights, C. Z.
Uahluin, Long Is.
Baron. N. Y.
Backing Ridge
Bayhead * -
Bayonne —

anned to be the greatest February Sale4n our career . . . and it certainly started off with a "bang*' last Saturday!
people, hundreds, from jniles. agound-* - -> in spite-oi-the cold weather I People know values, and they

know KQOS4£ROS/ reputation. They know", too, that our regular prices are LOWER than the average furniture
store beeaase we IAQ^eliminate the retail stores' overhead! When we run a^ale .". ,4»Va sale! ^ft's an event you
can depend upon! MSst^of our regular stocks are inrludetl, together with special purchases . . . over SI00.000
worth of FINE home furnisliin^! All the.NEW^thinps. all the SMART things that thfc_furnitur<* industry-has to
offer for 1935! And* be sure to fiee^the^T sale-furnished rooms . . . theyVe a.revelation in what ran be ilpnc on mod-
erate 'budgeta! Yes, this is MORE thanjtKl another February Sale! Surely, it's an event worth driving a few
mile*to attend! What about YOU? KOO^BROS. is right in Rahway!

EVENINGS

Until
10 o'Clock

FELLOWSHIP CLUB
SCHEDULES FINE SPEAKERS

The Fellowship club, which has
been meetinsr weekly at the "Y"
for the past 12 years continues to
hold the interest of & large num-
ber of thinking men of this com-
munity. This season, the club
has already discussed several im-
portant, timely subjects.

The first series this year had to
do with the Senate investigation
of the munitions industry. The
second series was scheduled over

•utrtJte

Beaver Lake
Brdminster
Brlieville

Bel mar
»n field

Brrkeley Heights
Bernardsvillc
K loom field
Bound Brook
Bradley Beach
Bronx. N- Y.

Build Lake
Caldwell-

with practical otnervatlon*.
Ranfclne M a •«snlar/,^b»ry »n
dent at ?Iew Jersey CoDecr f*|
Women. • ". ' : ' . - .

Miss nAnklue H a'nctHber etJ
Kappa lota, the college, eetmonuei^ Cl i f ton
club. S h e l l th? daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Adam 9. Rusklne an3 b\

r.astleton, Staten Is,
< >dargrove *•
Chatham

400 Beautiful
CHAIR

tr-sn
matter of leisure time brough
about by the New Deal schedule
of hours.

This past month, the discus
sions have centered around the
subject "Christianity and Indus
try in America.-—This
completed this past week—and
now something entirely new ha

listed for the month of Pet

We

. . Far 1.ESS Than
Their Actual Worth!
Frankly, we didn't need any chairs . . .̂ pur stocks
are ample . _bm experience has taught"-u§ that
our customers are quick to sense the unusual
m VALUES' If we know anything about chair
values here are 400 BUYS'" But. you be

the See the actual chairs, feel ^ e fine
coverings. «l in ihem? A.sk yourself if you have
iiviuit. .-H.-VH SUC^11 uliitli^ LII i rtt*&t; pr ices '

February
SALE

SOFA AKT> CHAm. Louis XV desSsh. Note the richly curved frames: the
ET-^fitfiy ryftiftAhimfat; -iAi'i> tapestry coverings chosen for their handsoxne texture
u well as durability. Pull webbed construction. Typical- example ot GOOD

in the sale? .

Cranoary

Da>-ton
Dunellen . „,;
East Millstone

range
Eat on town
E^ex Fells
El heron
Elizabethr ".
Enclewood •'

ruary.

Pour outstandtns men of the
community have been obtained by
the committee to address the chi^
members on different subjects.
The new series began last night;
with Judge Fayette N. Talley
guest speaker on the subject,
"What Constitutes Good Citizen-
ship."

On February-7. Major Mark O.
Kimberling of the N. J. State Re-
formatory will speak on "The
Christian and the Criminal."

On February 14, Arthur R.
Wendell, president of the Wheat-
ent company, is to be- the guest
speaker and his subject wtU be
"What Foreign Travel Has Meant
to-Me."

The concluding address of the
scries will be given on February
21. at. which time Earl Reed Sil-
vers will be the giiest of the club.
His subject. "Woods. Wonders and
Worship."

Folders stating the purpose and
program of the Fellowship club
are available at the "Y,"

Dinner meetings are held every

••*^B

i

nes!

TKursday night—men wishing to
make reservations for any or all
of the above club meetings can
do so by calling the "Y."

Chairman John D'Ambrosa of
the membership committee is al-
ways available for consultation
regarding membership in the club.

PROPOSE
CITY TOURNEY

-hft*; begn* the tOPtC-oT ̂

ABOVE—CLUB CHAIR AS TTT-US'IKATBD. ^Typical
•snap-up" buy in this sale of chairs! Sit in one. Letui
against the padded back. Feel the well-tailored tapestry
coverings. Let us explain why its webbed construction
means longer wear! KNOW t^iat here is VALUE!

hi

Chippendale
Chair

.75

^ebra^r

Fl

ABOVE — OUEST CHATR
that combines a hostess' idea
of uracious hospitality with a
man's idea of comfort. Note
the authentic Chippendale
frames. And. the coverings
are the most beautiful youfvc
ever seen .
this price!

even at twice

Mahogany Frames!
Hair Filled!

discussion at the "Y" since the
new year. and several requests
^have been made for a city wide
c V a m p i o n s h i p tourney. The
checkers committee at the 'Y"
have heid a meeting, and are
ready to announce the annual city
championship ^checkers tourna-
ment to finish oil-February 22"

The committee announces that
the tournament will bV open to
all checker players in tfce^ city.
Applications can be had atX^he
"Y." along with other informax
tion.

,1

u

A masterpiece in beauty and
comfort . . . would be a Value
at $49.50! The frames are
solid mahoffany. the springs
super-resilient and it's hair
filled! One fairly sinks into

the exquisite texture of the
coverings will delight you!

^^tBGB--SBti l lOOUsinX&SeiUd maple throuBhout. Hand-rubbed to a
-^bft.satinyflnlshln a Trarm amberahade. IMgesro^tded as if from fine

i ^ A p e h b P n the traditional manner. Distinctive at any price .
-tehsationftl"Pebniaty Stile value!

. . W i t h AM the Q U A L I T Y F e a t u r e s
a 29.50 Inner-Spring Mattress!

The proBTam of Ladies* day
on a few new features during the
month of January, and these new
features indicated that some fine
jjro&ress is being made in swim-
ming and volleyball. To be sure
the general program of classes.
tap-dancing, etc. has made good
headway since early fall, with in-
creased interest and attendance
month by month, but the interest
in swimming and volleyball has
exceeded all expectations.

Miss Eugenia Miller, swimming
instructor, has been able to organ-
ize a swimming team among the
high school girls, and in their
first meet against Plainfleld high—
girls, they won handily, 44 to 37.

-arc—being—

emiagton Ŝ

February
SALE

Forked R i v ^

Freehold -
GarfieM Available at this price only because

bought 200 -and then slashed our profits
to UUUIIIIK ! A" real Inv

ackeasack tempered, sttpervTesilient springs, covered
with muslin, then topped Tclth sisal pads,
and the wholcencosed
Telt. Beautiful damask covering with dur-
able taped .win"«dses, ,. Button tuftsL.4irV
vents and-itandles. AH si2es.

r\*ey Cedars

ir to match

THRIFT
PLAN

^4ft ISber^ttiffw j__

held, and other swim meets have
been arranged.

LADIES' BOWLING
TEttM ORGANIZES

The ladies' bowling team which
has been one of the strongest in
the state tn past years, has _afrain
organized for the season, and" in
their first match defeated the~Pru-
dential girls of Newark. A regu-
lar schedule of matches will be

i played with outside teams, and
j some of the local men's teams,
such as Arcanum and Kiwanls and

I a sauad from the First Presbyter-
ian church.'.

CARD SPECIAL
FEBRUARY EVENTS

Several important events are
carded at the "Y" for this month
with special programs planned for
the holidays of Feb. 12 and 22.

The active basketball set-up will
close s t thfenf l ~of""tfae -month" with -
the City league. Older Bays* lea-
irue. Grab's:, and Junior Y Boys'
leapies all completing their sched-
ules.

regular " V team and the
Jayvees will continue during the
month of March. Oold Medal
tottfrntmenta/wiul start on Febru-
ary ieth for Use boys under 16
and the older boyt, o c « 16 to X0

The Senior Gold Medal set-up
for men and the ctrls will get 4in* -
der "was on ̂ Saturday, March 2̂. '

Read The Record
7t
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Opens At Liberty Today
On Ritz Screen1930 Tftto the result of seve»l

-raises Intended1 to compensate
them for the abnormal rise in tke
cost of Uvlnr during the J

Dot Your "IV?
In Linden Court

period and- did not the cost of Uv-
ai5

themselve*
cent sinca t̂hat perted?

"Better Off
tsich€«

League Bowling Sedres

Murray
P«traM
Bluckliurjt
Karrln
Sautcr

AttfUtintr U e p t . 2
\ 17 0

L.anutraii 1LM

Weeldy Lineup
In County Jail

Getting Results

'pHEREXL be no conflict
Mr. Law if your brakes are

in—excellent.—I'onciitiou.

it wo#r*

whose
uti

E xpefci;
Tells Ytfur Fate With

; Aid Of A Chart
Your late may. fringe on'•••&•,

hyphen. The way you loop your
"g's" may show your best beau
that you can't cook—or that you're
a potential burglar. The very'dots;
on your <"XV—harmless as they
seem—may some day rise up to
betray 4 y out* '• _. ' -

If you dant bsUe^e-thte, caB
the Kresge Department store
where lor a tune indefinite
Juliet—Mutter .-well-known -hand
writing analyst. Is riroving-
portnncR of wrtting-analg&es

With its constant emphasis on
handwriting exhibits and testi-
mony, the current "trial of
century" is graphic proof of the

n handwri^aff1-
holds in modern science.

Continued'TYom

portion and urged the increase
as an absolut-e necessity.

McClinmck pointed to" the in-
crease in the number of hospital
patient days totaled during 1934
past year in the care of city cases
and. also to the fact that the in-
stitution lost $5,554 during 1934
on unpaid hills developing from
accident cases. ~ ' ^

Necessity Cited
Charles E. Reed explained the

necessity of setting up the pro-
posed $45,000 reserve fund which
represents a decided increase over
the $5,000 amount set up last

-year—for thts-purpose.
Reed pointed out that although

the present amount is not ret

MP. Karsn. Ideal attaniey.
has received afttlee thai he ha»
passed the state

TSwnty-seven Rahvay. men are
Included in the 56 Jurarsffem this
elty. Linden and Roadie who
appear today for Jusy service in
Fifth "District court, tinden. ac-
cording to an announcement made
by Clerk Ralph H. Martone^

S^H. Terry. F. S. Tandy. David
Milton .St&ram, Edward

Stacy, Fred Schultz. P. B. Fren-
Utt&m- Poulsen. Bernard

Groh. Thomas. Nolan, Stanley
Nedham, .C. Oliver. Clarence Oll-

Eenneth O'Neill J a m e s

Poulsen. Joseph Post, Jpsep^Ryan.
Bavid Roll, W. A* Ransom.

perr-HaiT.y Seudeler,
'SpTtasrerr'Waltcr "SprtaKer; "Philip

;
accurate' If they "obtaled ssme sta-
tistics to compare, their .presejjt
salaries with their - salaries; of.
some oae year prior to the boem
period and the present cost of Uv-
tnu with the-cost of Uvine of tiiat
year. I am of the opinion that
they will find that they are much
better off today Uiacat'thftt time

*I ; ^U4h*thteacherar
mistaken when they refer to the

Sullivan and William Sandbejsfc,

Letter
Continued From Page 1

get the raise, even though they

reduction as ix it ima b>e1S~ln-

lnti>nri*rf only fnr the -dnra-
Uon of the boom period and this
cut in pay was the return to nor-
malcy! v

- I do fceitew USaT~
should be advanced in salary fn

are Lux payers uzBl their personal*
opinion was
virtues disappear when put
competition with our interests.'

"TfedmicxIIy

Invites B e r g e n
County Officials To

Witness Operation

Under-sherifl Lee S. Rigby yes-
committee of 10

—_- members of the Elizabeth Rotary
club. Sheriff Mortimer O'Connell

county and Captain

quite adequate it represents a
step in the right direction toward
sounder financing of the city's
business.

He stressed the fact that £ht
city mi&ht eventually, through
legislative enactment, have to op-
erate upon a cash basis, a fact
w-hich. would call for an even
larger cash reserve titan the pres-
ent appropriation provides.

will be no unnecessary delay in
Arguing with officers,—and most
important of all no danger of

Have Your Brake Work Done
"By One Who Knows BRAKES

A c c u r a t e Brake Drum,
on Wsdeti-Lathe

way
ervice

IS1

• • » •

tVW.kA

Wfc*

—m—eKsrge ol
radio police activities in Bergen
county, to attend the -weekly line-

Sheriff O'Connell. in particular,
is a strong advocate of the lineup
system, according to RiRby.

rorttter councilman also
pointed out that the city is tak-
ing in .less, .annually than is co-
ing out with the average collec-
tions amountine to about 60 per-
cent o* expectations. The reserve
fund would serve to counterbal-
ance some of the losses incurred
through the lack of collections.

The amounts tentatively appro-
priated for the various divIsiDns
and the figure*-for tw>th 1934 and
i9:>5

Protection "to persons and prop-

G. M, Kagan
Counselors Exam

Now Entitled To Practice
Before Court Of Errors

And Appeals
Attorney George M. Kagan.

with offices at 125 Irving -street,
has passed the state counselor's
examination entitling him to
practice before the Court~~oT~Er-~
rors and Appeal*.

Notice that

**I do not know how many peo-

' p l e impressed by their arcu-

exatmizxation. whrich he toot Oc-
tober 36. last year, was received
by Mr. Kagan yesterday froa\
Fred L, Bloodgood. clerk of the.
State Bonr^ of Bar Exxmmstfon;
Mir. Kftpan must appear before'
the board on February 28 to be
sworn in.

This was Mr. Kaean's first at-
tempt to DLSS the ex&BXiHfttton~.
A 'lawyer must practice three
year* as an attorney before
can take it.

DUt x d o that their ef-

to the contrary -Our Tf beftaher's «lary while to abflU
ppear when put to I"*-"** usefulness, has increased,

Hsut tt is also wroojr to etve a
' teacher an Increase- when his use-
fulness Is declining, which would
be the caw 'if a blanket raise in
pay were declared. ,,

"if*i>i*jr To Wort"
"The -act remains that there

are thousands of teachers who
would be happy to work for-the
salaries ami under the COB&HOBS
Rahway is offertnc". The tact also
remains that the Rahvmy &f&
school is in dancer of losinff its
classification not because cf

•'"If ,th«;Saam :or ^
would stop ̂ qtiaoderinc fhousu»3a'
of doHa» OH- architectural .Ifees
for school sketches it could^erx.
easily'". «sspJ&r the necessary,
teadse» -to reinstate the subjects

to satisfy the state

would
j

rate
ner?

Irv b

whose mlrii to

new buQdines at a time whec-
business was la auch a •dcploraalg :

p
fort was far from being technic-
ally sound and coming from
teachers one would expect a bet-
ter and moer scientific basis for
their arguments. Plato said "That
of all things in the world, we
should beware of that folly- by
which most men please themselves
and despise a better

"Has it ever occurred to the
teachers that the majority of their
employers (taxpayers) would con-
sider theraserre* f ortuaftte tf they-
had such employment as the

only ones who bad to spend srv-
eral j-ears in trainins to (jualify
far an appotrtment. A machin-

w and all otherist, typist,
tradesmen have to serve appren-
ticeships to Attain their eoal

"Why do the teachers consider
the 1330 salaries as a normal basis
for comparison ? Was not the

meager salaries, but because of
the elimination of a few subject*
from the curriculum.

-. OOIJOS

FEVER

UN w

YOU AREUSINC
The RIGHT FUEL?

FREE SERVICES
One .»f our pxi»r
tlv«* will «x Ktad t<> coll at j'onr
bom*, n n a l w yotw bfi»tl«ir
plant. *od 1f«ll rov not *tt& tilv
rMcht bind j «r fo*l i» «s* for
-nutxtmom »«st »t IOW«MC cost.
fcut also t*H -?•« what
T*- dor t*jvltla "Ik* m
from th« rn«l ns«d.

tats «
B «B«I

May we su«e i t

you et»e Koppers cote

a- triaL .It i s * clean;

fuel. Hunt to handle..

takes fire Quickly, holds >'

weB and Civ« Intense^

-feeoi.. " '§
Could yon expect more*

Cake sad Pfiel Ofl

Babway -7-0328 -"- -
12 East Graail Street Rabway, N. J.

J*NrJ.Hi-Y Official
Assembly

President Of Local Club

op-
' i c f

departmejsts S90J&2 fsr 1935 as
erty which-Incluias fia-a nrd

Meeting

tcmparci^with :=r 1934:
conservation of "heaTth which in-
eludes Board of Health, child hy-

John A. LedHe.
for Hi-

In an efloit to popularize thei giene nurse aad Had Cress. $5,775
for 1SS5 sanita-lmeupi. now held in the county

jail weekly, and which Rahway of- _
fleers regularly attend, it is Rig-1 including srwers. s mil cleaning.

tion and promotion of cleanliness

-Y" clubs, was the
speaker durJns the hieh school as-
sembly Tuesday.
duced by Emil
work secretary of the

He was Intro-
Moshier. boys'

M. C. A.
Walter Nadter. president of the
local club, presided.

A t th

p:rci

byjs plan U>. invite police and other $23,100. rcr this year as against ' A report on the"minstr'eJ show
officials to attend the weekly pa- S24.35C: h^.xays. $62,630 asccm- T to be given by the senior class

February 16 in Franklin. school
was eiven by Mis Irene Groom.
Plan far distribution of junior
rings was outlined by Miss Mar-
ion Schaefer.

rade of prisoners.
Fine Results

charities, hos-
ctzn $26,308.50 as a coins t

Where-these formalities have1 S2fi.El3.aO; recreation. $2,170 af
been held for some time, flne re- ( compared to $750. This last dif-
sults have been .obtained, accord-1 ler^nce is accounted for by ttoe
ing to word received from other presence of provision for a care-
counties which have employed 4he taker in the city >-ards and pool at
system for some time. an annual salary of'$1,170.

It has been advanced by some " Education Same
authorities that such lineups are
a state-wide possibility in the
near future, as an aid to keeping
a watchful eye on criminals.

Merck Team Loses
Quintet
mr)

January SI—The Merck Quintet

Shell <
bridge

foagfat-
basketeers on the Wotfd-

school caurt tonight
by a three-point 23-20 margin.
— The scacs-:

Shc-tl (»M <~n.

SMITI
Hill,

G. F.

liry iin
—i

Also: cdixcftUon, cantribution tc
library. $3,000 as against

same unotrnf las: year; irtis-
cftlaneoas. ineludtng clearance of
tax title Hens and assessment
fund dcfUcits and the reserve
fund, plus <ttvistans tram wort-
men's compensation and. the city**
share of unemployment rehef.
$73,484.08 as cum pared vtth $27.-

lor last
The difference in this last is

traceable to the £40,000 proposed
increase in the reserve fund an<i
tho f. 15.000 aa compared
S5.000 of iast year in the clear-
ance of tax title liens.

The debt service section this-
year is set at S178.393.S3 as com-
pared with $236,759.80 for the
past year, with the principal item
accounting for the disparity, be-

found--in --the $75,000 itemitem
found in last year's "budget for
h

Holy Communion Sunday
At Ebenezer Church

Services in Ebenezer A. M. B.
church on Sunday include a ser-
mon at i i a_ m.; Sunday school
at 12:45 p. m.: Young People's
meeting at 7 p. m.. and sermon at
8 P. m. There vriU be Horjr Com-
munion during both the moraine
and evening services. The Deb-
orah Mltp sortety xrtn moot in the

• •
' • . l --R

•m
I
4

• • ' • > .

-i1
:"'-?M

•XT/- ' ^ J -

parsonage Mondaj- CTentna. whtle
there will be an entertainment la
the church on Thursday evening
Prayer meeting will be

evening.

ADTERT3BEMENT

Here'sQnickBelief
l935^erfV-S ' Its*irfo*iir

From Bad Coughs
Sti»p» Usekinr 1XSTAXTLYthe redemption of the 2930 tax

revenue bonds.S. X GASSAWAY. Prop.
MAIN STREET, RABWAV

©TO. Police Station Itak." -1511

This Year
appropriation s

ITercks . . . . . - > « . * . . . . . , 5
uon^bT permanent improvements
"compares, with $5.D4S^3 as set in

-badset. Larcex
proprijitions were set aside last
year for sewers, street p&Ttnff,
sidewolts and assessments Against

DEAL^KSBot &^

city property to account for this
difference.

TAKE A

C*t«er Xp»belfe Bower Street. Linden

MISIG

at—Chtw Mem Everv Fridav J
At

>aad ehaage yemg idea of what aa amomobile Safay all
dsfes

la additi&a to
to give tear seat

p

-W5

"^i^
taWffew

"W r*%
m

and.'Ot ̂ Happened-One ..Nlj^/VhasTindoubtcdly
hls'iormer; clories. to his iwwe^polumbla .sensation, "Broadway

j ^ i afc^thevSa&way.theatre.Sunday. Monday
•and.Tuesday. ;'" > i ; / ' "

With imcanny senliM/.the Inimitable Mr. Capra isas produced a
rotftaaee that 1« «heeip delight. Based on a «tory "by-Btoffe

:HelUncer.and written. for the Jacreeri by the eaae Kobert Rlskla
wbb'pflllxiboTated with'Oapra "on his two preylpus successes,.
"Broadway .BID" sets a standard In screen entertainment that will
not easiiy be outdone, - *.. « J -- ' ; -

No Uttle of the film's superb qualities can be attributed to
the, splendid performances registered by Warner Baxter and
Myrafl Xoy In-the two fitarrlnff roles. Together as a romantic
team; both Baxter and Loy are near perfect. Other fine perform-

MUEC. Raymond Walburn, Lyase OvermaJi, Marearet Hamilton.

Paramount'B "Menace" whhttf'wUl be eeen at the Rahway theatre
stmday, Mpoaay ana Tuesday pi next wees with me lbWIyl3er-

trude Michael and the suave Paul Cavanagh In the principal feat-
ured roles. I ,

With these two, who will be remembered for their sparkling
^ John" Lodge.

u f c Love anil gaTHwell Hobfesr-
The* theme of the film revolves about a maninr who Is intent

on taking the lives of three people wrongly accused for ttis broth-

La na>turti ft* ̂ tfapuearm m -
Ibnfar* «t.tBe RefeHU Elizabeth.

UtUe Mtauster.

ILL AT HOME
Dunn, ot j

jtilevard. Clarfc TowhsSJp". has
-n confined to'hU home for the
st wrefc by fflneas.

ON THIS
NAME!

Refinancmg
Continued Prom

loans and $3,510X8 "for the xe-
rcdempUon ol emergency revenue
notes.

Prevent Eeftradlne
• The law passed lost June 11
disbar* these particular bands
from betas refunded with any ar-
ticles •, subsequent to that date
automatically eliminated- from re-
fundlns ccniideratton.
" Although the present plans
have aot yet- been definitely for-

l d reitnancmg of the cttv'x
bonds and extension of the pres-
ent bonded tadebtednas over a
period "of years, was pointed out
ai. beios one of the first objectives

A six-nntt show win be enjoyed at the local theatre today and
tomorrow in which "It's % Gift" and "Home on the Range" will
be featured.

ROMANCE AT THSLHBERYS. ELIZABETH
One of the most wit.tw.niwg and spectacular screen romances

of recent years will be seen for a full week, beglnnins today, at the
Liberty theatre. Elizabeth- It is "Hell in the Heavens.'* starring
Warner ̂ Baiter. . - = . _ .

Based on one of London's stage hits. "The Ace." the new pic-
ture tells an absorbing story of death and danger in the sides above
No Man's Land. Warner Baxter, daring American filer, has but.
one great fear. That is the "fear of being afraid."

Other members of an unusually fine cast are Herbert Mun-
din. Andy Devlne. Ralph Uoruan. Vince Barnett. William Stelling
and William Stack.

As a co-feature the Elizabeth theatre will present "Music in
the Air." starring Gloria Swanaon. John Boles. Douglass Mont-
gomery. June Lang. Al Sbean and Regibald Owen. Ann Harding.
Shirley Temple and Gary Cooper will also be seen in "Hollywood
Gadabout." while there will be two short subjects.

UNUSUAL STAGE SHOW AT RITZ
One of the most unusual^ stage shows x^er to reach the Ritz

l t a h will s f c x r f r - ™ f f ~ ^ clirrc

of the DessoeraUc administration
by CouncQsaan George L. Kirch-
gainer last Koressber.

At that time. IClrchcasner urscd
adoption by Rah way ot the plan

leceutly been effected

\oUccs, tl iwc vroii-
Wcrful RumpTJiticy
F r ankf11 rters pcr -
frru-d hy ydgt'«,-aro
in>\% being imitated
\%ith cheaper xneatT

•the name Vokec

t» r a n̂ d cd_ o n 5
frankfurter, to- pro-
tect you apainst sub-

Kirchcasner blamed the pres- I
ant local UnAncuU troubles upon I
the practice of tafclng a^sessmeni -|
monies and applying them U<
other expenses. This practice haC
ben " foCovcd largely b^caus?
of the slownees In tax pay-
men:s in reccut yrars. He pro-
posed to price an assessment

its in m special fund u"hl
be usrd for nothtnc except

morrow.
Tfie~~Dorsey Brothers and their Radio orchestra and Bob

Crosby, brother of the famous Bine, will share the headline
honors on this show. Famous for their hundreds of broadcasts
and recordings the talented Dorsey Brothers have also appeared
with Bob Crosby at the Bands Point Bath club: Ben Marden's
Riviera, and the equally well-known Ben Marden's Palais Royal
on Broadway.

Other stellar acts will complete the stage program.
~I Sell.Jtaythioa/' First National's new comedy drama, with

one of the most amusing arid unique plots, complemented by a
heart throbbing romance, opens at the Ritz theatre tomorrow with
fin all star cast.

The story, by Albert J. Cohen and Robert T. Shannon, pre-
sents an uproarious, although startling, revelation of questionable
auctioneering methods and the manufacture of antiques over
night, which is the background for a most human and colorful
romance In which two girls battle for a man's love.

Pat O'Brien. Ann Dvorak and Claire Dodd. uho head the cast.
form the triangle.

The story carries the audience from a New York Second a ve-
nae auction shop, through a classy Broadway house to the pre-
tentious home of one of OothfCftr'K most aristocratic families.

•I Sell Any thine startmj: to-Ann Dvorak and Pat O*Bricn in

morrow at the Rttx, Elizabeth.

•I'M

Warner Baxter who plays the male lead in "Hell in
Heavtrhs" shewing fcr the week in the Elizabeth playhouse.

the

1935

the city banc>:
has been one o! Reed*s chwf alms

L*>olefar Tit* Brand

r̂ or—wffl «ive him the means of
carytha;" 'out'fits "pretiouiuy formu-
lated plan* _ .

100 Reservations'Made
For Junior League Tea

More than 100 persons have.
Xoc .tJbfr jH!iclffe_

Junior Ser-tea to "be
vice league, tomorrow Afternoon.
In the Uderan club. The function
ii for the benefit-of the league's
milk fund.

SPECIAL
TODAT

SPAGHETTI
:. TOMORROW

HOT ROAST BEEF
-SANDWICHES

Ma EAST' GRAND AVE.

Barratei
BEST

i«se".llke Aay «ther_ tin A,

duality,

SoippOilijt
xh. iiaff w
^ here. •.*>,

^ V r ^ T ^ f e V i S &•*•'(&?-*£'&*$ ;.*LV;AliS* i-i&Wi J ' i . 1 - ^
X*?

Lome;

^.v-is.

f A*T^HE^REGEKT.
Starrins the fariUiant Katharine Hepburn. Sir James M. Bar-

rle's much-loved romance. T h e Little Minteter." comes to the
:ine picture screen, as a vibrant, actionlul and deeply moving

romance. , . "^r^ ... . ...._• _
This brilliant production is one of the two big features be-

ginning tomorrow at the Regent theatre. Elizabeth- Its co-
feature is "The Band Plays On." starring Robert Young. Stuart
Erwln. Ted.'Healy and Betty Furness,

Never before has Miss' Hepburn been afforded as colorful and
dynamic a role as that of Babbie in 'The Little Minister." The
dashing, romantic gypsy girl, lone enshrined in the hearts of the
world, is perfect human material for the rich talents of the star
x>f. ^Mnrnfng; Glory.** "Spitfire" and the unfo'rBettable '-Little
Women" of a rear ago;

Upon this talkimr picture re-creaUon of the romance of the
lady masquerading as a gypsy moid, and the shy Scotch clergy-
nran.-RKO-Hadlo lias IavU&etf all its axtisUc and technical riches

Jdhn Bcal. one of the finest of Hollywood's younger actors, is
seen as Gavin Dtsbart. the little -daroini* whom Babbie loves Ala a
Hale Is the temperamental ruffian Rob Dow. The talented Prank
Conroy plays Lord TUntoul, her guardian.

The famous role of Babbie gives Kathcrlne Hepburn every
opportunity to display her extraordinary and versatile talents.

-As-you ^ook^o
'low'-prlces ort

jthis •advertisement end note the «xcept±onaUy
here you wUl wonder how we do It, That's jourj

worry. We are offering the usual Adolph quality on all of these
items and Jt is to your particular ad\*an:2:Te to avail yourself of
the bargains, many of which ore below the prevailing market price.

Fancy
Selected

4 la>~71b a n

25c lb

Fresh
-CHOPPED

RFRF
30c 1b

Choice
BEEF-LIVER

2 lbs Sic

Fancy
YOUNG

PhlU

jQAPONS

" S3e Ib

100^ Pore Pork
SAUSAGE MEAT

19c 1b
FRESH FISH

nrsdarastd
Friday

FIN^^.:
E X T R A S P E C I A L

TODNG TOM
V Q 9 to i t Ib arc.

Jersey
Finest

. j .FINK'S Wilson
Spedal
Slteea

BACON

SraaVed
BEEF

TONGCE
ShoHCOtfi

21c 1b

Ftaest
RIB

ROAST
29c Ib

>priu§
Als»

BETTER 38C Ib
Jijfc» Tfean ¥bfc Matt

SMOKED
HASIS

"Half «r

CBOFS CHOPS

KIR,

15c U>
XEKL

23c Ib-

FresHHams
Halter

23c Ib

Tmth IBc^i¥*r*St Cfc6*p*^S

Store-

For the first week of our FOUNDERS MONTH of
we offer rhis arroy of oytsfanding values.

Srack your pantry while these opportunities last.

24H LB.

HECKERS or
PILLSBURY'S

LB.
BAG

GOLD MEDAL
or CERESOTA

24H LB.
BAG

fbr the Week-End Only!

Cut From

PLATE e m ! NAVEL CORNED Ib.

Sunnyfietd Brand

Ktb. pk

a r CANE

t SAKiNG POWDER

lorg« loaf

FAMILY SIZE

12 or.
rin 33

A largeMie-iras 3AHED BEANS 3 m e d-25c O l o r 9 e 2Sc
•* u ***-= »*— V cans *!*•*& Mm cans » t e J
ILS—kS--,—, C* *-.. - , . . • Except Consomme ^% 0%9±
r S e e n S bOSJpS ondClamChowder 2 c a n s 2 5 c

Ccempboii 's TOMATO SOUP 3con»2Dc

Grcsrsdmca's Molasses ' ^ 1&*
Awn? J^nn inna PANCAKE FLOUR pko 1 O C

Shaker Salf D £ S 2"W 11̂

LOG CABIN SYRUP 12
BAKER'S COCOA 2-4
Post'§ Bran Flakes
Grope Nuts ,

OZ. SIZ0

Pkg. l l c

Sarika ,
JGilo Six Fruit Flavors

Ib. tin 4 6 C

3pkgs. X7C

IkjU

*-<m

Pint Can 2 1 c '

f QUICK or REGULAR

STANDARD QUAUTY 3 c

STA>4DARD QUALTTY ^

Ovalfme

OKAM3C RWOC w ?» Ib.

MAKES WASHDAY EASY • \

HAKES OR ORANUCCS ^

cant I

»9*

Brussels Sprouls
m«d.

f rutt

V "M

?&%3K
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Rahway Record
.'«Tb» Home K«»tnti»ai**r"

Advertising
- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

INFORMATION
• The Rahway Record reserves

the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record
type and classification standards.

of
T_ Errors must bereported after

^- flrst Insertion as the publisher
will not be responsible for more
than one inrorrwt

.-• i .̂ V" •; Sox numbers will be assigned
J:&~' advertisers not wishing to make
fc.^1-, Imown their identity. For this

,i. Uliti t la l iu CA

mea&r
4b

in

PHONES USED DAILY
The Rahway Record . . R. 7-0600
Fire" Headquarters R. 7-1400 p
Hospital . . . R. 7-0034 !

-Police Headquarters . . . . R. 7-0058 !
City pDftces R. 7-1150J
Penna R. R. Station R. 7-0470 |
Telephone Office Rahuav 7 Official j
Public Sedvicr Co. R. 7-1600
Postofllce 7-0491
Elixabethtotvn Gas Co. R. 7-1179

Personals

sourfi

JJEVEJt before in ihe hi^'.ory of
the crty ruiv.- there bt*m m.>:e

* than 18.000 readers of th.1 w.mi
ads, yet thai m.m.v pet pie :eud

; T h e Record wain :id-> T^of . : . -
admissions u:.' w.u: in-! at t he

—ItMlmi TaTTF T7TTE. *> I . a w -
r e n c e . 2 0 8 W M C i . . . i i J i \ « . . u e
R a h w a y .

Found

L A C K puppv. p.i: i Cocker
Spaniel. Rahway 7-1111

Lost
thos&K

up,
the

ter

COST—Small flexitile fl.wr sled
- on or near Milton avrnuc
* Wednesday rvenint: T

7-1397-R.

Autos For Sale

off O

Sona
Jceto!

peali
ftied;

thin]

. •" fasted
tiiat

£&

that

- WE-HAVE 'EM FOLKS! "
' 1931-2-3-4 Caj«? in Wymauth

-g"ords. •Chgvrolfn and uUtpr malcw-
Nice clean rich lookin-c cars in

excellent condition.
Our Exchange P::vil:-yr prorr ::•<•

you agains: a bad bargain
~~UjIfcera] Terms—Trades.

PORSEY MOTORS. INC..
777 St. Georce Aw.
End or Jaques Are.

Phone 7-0262

YES-SIR, REFRESHINGLY
•NEVER-^EFORE IN TH&
HISTORY OF RAHWAY
HAVE T H E R E BEEN

OF THE WANT ADS IN
A L O C A L NEWSPAPER

SEEDS—Vegetable and Flower.
Catalog tree. Excelsior Petu-.
xiias, very nne^Pkt. 10c C. H.
Brewer. Rahway. N. J. Iel-3t

Rooms Without Board
«a

D E S I R A B L E front furnished
room for gentleman only.
Phone Rahway 7-0029-J. a

del8-tf

it.
•call upon" the 18.000 persons

Tfftri"Th-
waiting

theatre for Ley lie Goodwin. 322
Ainon terrace, linden.

4 0 i • • • •

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms.
all improvements, oil heat.
CeTnEraTTy located". "Telephone
Rahway 7-0280.

Apartments Furnished
TWO and ihn^e-room apartments.

fu:-n:.'ih<Kl. Modern. All lm-
provenicnts. Very reasonable.
yfi Sc*m:uary avenue. Rahway.

Yet 18,000 Persons Read The Record
Want Ads Every .Tuesday And Friday

YOU CAN REACH THESE
THOl SANDS OF P
AT SMALL EXi'h
liSIN<; WANT ADS
VI.ARLY IN

RE(;-

ALL WANT ADS CASH IN ADVANCF
Minimum charge 30c for any one ud. ( I .*> words

Two rents additional for each word over fifteen. A *p«
for ads running three or more times.

o r

rate

Board of FreeWlders
ent and 2

unit
l

frbnent.
of i h« O n r a n t u t t l p n moot-

p e u l mt-e t lnc of JanoAFV *th
ittJifular mtwtlnir of J a r

l
a r m w t l n i r f J a r y

fo approvwl ao p e r p r i n t e d
on thw inrmtvem* d e k

r p
n esks. .

Freeholder Buu«r reported at
m«r,
Uenolutlon that alt bill* approvod

>>« ordered paid was adopted.
t'omniunlcstion from itrft. Mar*

U
any inrrraie In budjTot W8JI
and" filed.

from HUlBld« Pool

xiijiport'for e*tabtl«bniem "of a V«t*
p lot-van Twgtvp^Hi ad

nffiled.

at the Rahway th* pomt^enlon

known and d*>>tcnattMSin the Township of Clark.m
Main Btrort. In the Oity of

Hosu>iui •<» n front Tow n •nil
rrtftoratlun 61

wry (lfdu«-tl<>ns to Courvty
uitx r*-**««l v*»d und filed.

rrom'county Cleric
63 m»« opfnro "thir

Hfl»tton«
uu« rt**««iv*d and

JllVfl

. . . S e . i 3 <:.
BfATB OP SiEW'JEBSBV J^
PAHTMKNT «l? AtOOHOLlO

BKVKBJLCR
1 MAY

- . BKVKBJLCR O O N Y R b . v
TO W1IOM Vf MAY COSCBRN; -*• $i
* ttAWS NOTICK. that pumuant to
the. srovlRlon*- or an- Aot entitled,
*Vtn Act. ConcernInir Alcoholic B»y

tf/* d ^ r t b r 1IQ onnratfea/ j w M n d ^ e r t v b r « « I Q . n
thousand nlnn hundred and thirty-
tb and t1»ft Acw Amrndatory

and 3ui»pl*m.wntal th*>r*ioi'tr
ha r in t r will bo h«id by th« Cora*
mlfiKion«r of Alcoholic i i r
- M P

at 11 oe
londaiv
Joek In

mlfiKion«r of A l h o l ffr
t-nntrol on Monday. Pebruary 11.tb« for* noon.
XI tfeft D«p«ntaent of Alcoholic
Newark. New J*r»ey, to <W«*rmln»

following—**«•«••

an 81 Main B r . n h y
lla>rwa>-. Union County. N»vr -3+r-

conatltttte*--uotawtui t f

>\'<-w I'rov'tdcnctr-faciUnB attention to
d;tiiK"*-rouf> eondltluti at South Street
itmt «*fr< l<*. a U o in South Street
M h<-r>- rwitl |MI»»«-)I under tracUa Of
r;tilro:til wan referred to Itoad CoSJ-

M••>!ihly rrpon of pifth

PBOPKttTV:
1—S3 iralloD still

I—Woah bo Her "
1— 4 m i I on tank

a n d

K*»nlutlun by Finance Committee
ti u i tionxmt: luuni) |TTf «»ur»"£ to
u.n. iu rrt'nt tlmr 10 t lm« not
i i rfl.iii; Jitni.000 to t i i " l f l iwnoi*
iurr> |t> aniW-ipalion t»f rt»«-«-Hit of

o Let
S I

BUY-R E Nr-TRAO£-SeLL
BUNGALOW $-R0USES-5TOgES-
FAR MS -f ACTOR 1 ES^AS STKSr
A PARTM E NrSt^bff A «ffArH333

O N E S T C U T E ^ S C R V I C EWONEST-COURTEOU^SC

PETERASENSEMIff

h«-at
•. • -niiproi't mrnts,
i. it* ba L h k. i rhen. 2-car

85

i«»:it Mr winter.
J CO.^FEY

,142 Irvirut St.

Emerson avenue, six - room
hou.-»e. all improvements.

169 Price srreei, seml-buncalow.

n'.s M.i.n .street. liir-room apart-
me:l. all improvements ex-
tt-pi heat

.<>-. uutilH o f I ' o u n i y

Comroti-
3)*m*nt of
> Lb audit
year 1I3S

•.tiuiiuii hv Plnnnrn Commit*
r*-oun»"tnt*nrtlr*K crnployni^ni o f

\v rIK tit. I-<i<ti: & <'"• to nudtt a c -
. . . . i ( 1 ^ ..f l h ' f l v , Juilick U
• ' • • I t r tH n i t * Ull<i|tl<id.

K*--«>lull->>i b\ Itnad fumUt
.mi tiorliiim l'ir>-.-tor nnd I'l^rll to
. *.-,uir r « > a w to ttriKK*
11">. f..r iljttnaffr ID trrctf

p
Mifct

U\ JInaiu^
SI 3.»t»>.li for

Str«-«-i_. Borough
-̂ rf.CR for id

\ \ . »11 iW.1 Coat).

r>> tn m«*«-l
in hand

B
the

wtJch
wa*>

i:r-,.iuuon i.y T*rna mwuf
r ̂ . ..it. rut-nil t ni- t ItA t $ lttt,"l»>.79 « t
ihr ituthorlSAitim for th« l**ustie«
• •f j;!v,Tl9S4 of bond* onrt<-r
hn.on of April Cth. 1»31. Ut-
. <1 »im

Trra»urrr to
p n > ••
I ' t . - . I

A STAMLER.
29 Broad Street. Elizabeth.
T<*iephone Elizabeth 2-26S2.

Ft VE-ROOM bangalow. aii un-
provomf r. i h. R arase. Rent rea -
sonab'.e Inquire 87 West Scott
avenue. Railway.

monthly ln^lMitlii*-i
1'irk * *or»»tnt»»l«*n
rht?

. Al
« of $?i,OO0
iintl t

Estate Broken*

Contracting Money To Loan Loral Instruction KEAL ESTATE
INSTItANCE

HOUSE
n A^ \v:aMier s:r.ps n\:u
V. f p :i)~ h D - t i i n s i d e t ' ;

you a sound sleep, as the sashes

7-0336-J.

Wfc''r

that -stv~

great s

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
V TRADES

;^;i_ 1933 Plymouth Royal 8 Sedan.
" Sai£t>' Class, air b:ak--..

driven l e^ fhun 12.000
miles S700

1933 Plymouth Four U-.^r S-1-
* *' dan. L!kc new S425
1933 Pontiac 8 Sre!an._ Only

one oim»i a bnv nt S>25
1033 F«rd V-** T-vO rttzr c"-

dan. Driven l=ss than
10 000 'mLt's. p.i.n'. l t l -
holsler>' and tires like
new . . . S435

1D32 Ply-mouth P B. Pour..
Door Sedan $150

1032 Plymouth P "B Twn
Doer" Srdan. excellent
condition

1&3S Chevrolet 6-Whee] Coupehr
1932 C h e v r o l e t Six-Wheel

Coupe^ $325
or

£250

Painting, Decorating

ROO,MS 12 x 12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revotr. paint-
er and paperhanger, 94 Pullon

Phone 7-05&8-J.-

vioney to Loan
%jn Bond and Mortgage

Hyer &. Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

fe Railway. N. J.

Help Wanted Female
fffl

K I'. A V II a p p r o x i m a t e l y 18 000
persons who war.: • i b . \ . .v.̂ ;;
a n d rent bv US.I.K I h.» Rt r> : \ i
want ads regularly. Two free
admissions are waitlnc a" th
Rahway theatre tc: E. 'C. Mev-
ers. 20 East Lincoln avenue.
Rahway

FREEMAN* A SOS
fc^ttab. 1S92

ISC Irrinj: St, Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Wanted To Rent

PAPERHANGER, patntc r, -me-
chantc. own tooLs. 55r per hour
or by contract. Write Record
Box 760." Telephone Rahwav
7- ' ,rt37-J. •

Laundering, Cleaning
i

VO'1 ran reach approximately
18.000 persons every Tuesday
and Priiav morning by using

want

1932 Ford V-8 Coupe

iTrtoaGS accepted, terms arranged.
!̂ "W32tST END GARAGE. INC
602 St. Georpe Ave. Ra

Open Ex-cnincs and Sundays

Two free admissions are wait-
ing at the Rahway theatre for
J. L. Mosso. 73 Ludlow street.

Professional Servirep

1932 Sedan. Exrrl-
>ant condition. Law mileace.

v , * Reasonable for quick sale
ffiB$&v'"- W^l flnanc?. Call Rahway 7-

B a e a ^ 1445.W. ja25-3:

VioUn Instruction.

±ienL

rr,

atr<

m±

m

WHITE girl about 20 for house-
work in Pan wood, Experienced.
Sleep in. $7 to $10 werkly
Good home. Inquire Employ-
ment. 120 Main street, Rahway

WANTED—White jjirl Xor general
housework, 140 Pierpont s:reet
Rfthway?

WANTED—Girl, white or color-
ed, for general housework. 527

. J* flerson avenue, corner Syca-
more street. Rahway.

situations Wanted Femal'

woman wishes part time
t&i—Maple -avenu*. Rah-

way.

EXPERIEXCED white girl desires
. houseivorfc. can supply refer-

Articles For Sale

OAK FTOEWOOD
- -F-ireplttee—Storc^-iPumace '

Coal C>kp
C*:: ?t*:h4a\ 7-1887-W.

1— —•=- no" -9 t

MODERN house, with at least
s.-wr. room? and garase. for oc-
cupancy tWnre March 1st
Trephine Rahway 7-1953-J.

fel-2l

n.t pay Tax Antli-lpai lor> »r Tax
u. V - K U ' N..i^« at dittr of maturity

ai>i*r-ovtj)K a.ptk«>inttiient of MIPM Itott«
t* Kik«ri ax AMlMant Horn* f^tn*
r>n ••• r.< t Inn A|T«-n t wa» adopt +i\.

lt""luii<m *•>• Kri«»«b«>li>*r l |»rrl»
nun ••« th«* tl^nth of Kormvr
Attornr> William It
» M •> Artrtpt'^ Ĥ  a rlalnic vat*. •

Thrrr tU-mc no further bUPtBA«a
n nrt ut>on mot Ion of Prr»hot<trr
<~i, hrlii*:. duly upoomlni and
i h - I»lr*>ctor rt»^"lj
joumrd until Thursday, February
i i i h . -^a?» ni g p, m *

Clerk.

Annual meetirm or shareholders
of-Workmen's BuUdlnff Lean
soclation will be held at the tifilee
of the association. 136
street, Rahway. N. J^ Monday

WANTED for client, housejDf six
or srveri rooms wtrfi garage, ren*
ab-m: ŜCLOO. XTEL JPREEMAN
& SOV P6 I v;r.s street. 1W.

y 7-0050 fel-2'

CLOSING out floor, sample and
shopworn boudoir, table, bridge
and junior lamps, from 50.- to

Q:'tg.Lrmi value SfOO"

Synopsis of Minutes of
Roan! of Freeholderp

$10.00. Koos
in? FurnKure
avenue. Rahwav

• - ' . i v ; ,

AHWJW
Doors Opea

Sat. 10:45 A. M.
Adm. 15c

TTntn 13:30 P. M.FRIDAYences. 1 AJlen street. Rahway,
ja29-2t THE DIONNE QTONTtlPLETS W~1S34 Are Beinff

bythejLIBERTT^S^gXTLETS of 1935^5 - BIG TJNITS - 5

MY R44AV*^ Mtzftst Studios.
35 New Brunswick Ave..

Rahway 7-0171.

WARNER BAJCTDr»oming
o w o n t
%voift below

RESIBENTS
Yort F£nrf Voi«r Name in the Want Ads
irttwrntand present fo the box office of the

Tor Sa-tnraayB, Straday* and tlollday*

SUNOAT - MOKDAY - TtJESDAY

GLORIAwansBAND
^C*Uft YOUN& RUSSELlHAttDiEMENACE

JUNE,LAMS
At 6HEAW

evenint. February 4. 1035. -at S
a 'clock.

Election of Directors.
I*. R. CARTWRIO

Farms, Acerage, etc.

THE RECORD want Ads &r»
- 4ar tomore than 18.000 persons!

these inexpensive ads y
Two free admissions-are wait-
ins -at the Rahway theatre for
Alex Kftllft. 1111 Wheitsheaf
road. Linden.-

I V u n n l
1—Q*M fiiatc and 10 r«-*r or ie
1—a irklton o*n conulnlnic oU-ohol
^—I frallon J««» «*f oloohoi

36— Hint bottlf̂ M nf alcohol
T K ETAKE VIIRTHBR N*OT10E. that

If. after »uch
dt>tr that «** w*!

. such unlawful
and d*clarei mid profwrty

rorfftUctf. he may. in hli dUcr«tloa.
whole or In part , *»* «o!d. d « * * t r > .
nr re ta ined for th* benrf l t of S t a i r
In*t!tuOotift and tha t t b r bulldlntt
or pr*mi»«>» In nr on which h

proper ty u*a«
nut !»

whm

b e

i s cnAVCicnv O P X B W
¥0; A r i l i u r ^ ^
•Hr Tlrtti* »Jat*d J»r»unry

M " I [ h H
nf C b a n c y »Jatd u r
wber#tn th»M"cI[nh Home
& L J t l t l t t f KLoan

i
Uuiid

K#wark.
lilBeolp

l p e . Co-, i n i y u
frndnnto, you artf nmairvd to

d « Ulld t l l l

are «»;

a n d r
bf

d to
ttlll of
4cJh

ilnrvh next or lh» KflW-bill or J
plaint will fce ..takenv.a* c«nfr

i t u ^ - ^ ^ " ' ; ;
p
against

hit!
In -a- for«:Io«ur«

1 .

nty, t» o yM e r y .
Arthur Wolf*, a re madi» a parr>

on #mia.
January 30/USS.

HOKPOMD A nORPONT.
Kol'rir at Coanlalbant ,,

Raymond-Oommervc 4iuiuiiBr I
Nouark V*w J«rs#y ^ !

IB HicrtKnv
That th# account of. t.h« •ubaAdmlnlMtro.tQr of tb* ratat^ u(
MartiIInr<> •tv^raaV^ Will 4** MU
and *uitrd by th% Hurroirai*-

l to rr».p r f i o
phans' Court of th* County at 1

*ld th itlh d r
p
on r*rlday
u~xx at

* y
the itlh day or

A. M.
ry

Pit
DRVJAMIN O l B l N , Pr ^

ISO KIHfton s t , | 'a t t -r»on. x 4

POSITIVELY, LADIES AND GENTS

BARGAIN OF THE SEASON!

Ann Dvorak • Claire Dodd

IN PERSON

PiiS^^
I '

\

-3 * }

THE HEGOKB- -SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COM?tE*E ACCOUNTS OF AM, LOCAL
gPOBTS ^Cf|VS*«ES AND IKFORltAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST *t> ALL R,AnWAY FAXDOM.

SPORTS PAGE OP
<if§ife

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS >
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNTS OF ALL 6
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL
OF INTEREST TO AIX RAHWAY FANBORCf

^HE PAST IS 0OIM& "Q WE PACE TQ-DAV

Use The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600..BM1

WAMP T FIVE BY

-̂ Fhoro , . , -of-pro-and con a.» „
which can be advanced regarding the new plan of in-
v l l ' ? f ? ^ ° ? j ^ o - u t s t a n ^ ' n g ^ a s ^ e t t ? a ^ r e a r o s t ° tbe an-
nual state~touj*natitient and weTiaven't yet been able
in decide whether the plan will be an improvement
tiver the-former idea of giving everybody a chance or
only to make the State Athjetic association's job all
ihe more difficult. Friend Ralph W. Bugli of the
Morristown Daily Record, gives the best support to
the plan of any we have seen. He writes:

"When you've got an inyitatiori to a New Jesey
State Interscholastic Association tournament this
year, youVe got something. The old days when.anv
tram able to send live players to some convention hall
c nild compete for, and possibly win, a state title are
!.o more. A team has to prove itself this season be-
fore it will even be considered for the honor of com-
peting for higher glories a t New Brunswick at the
mil of the regular season.

"Not only does it make for a more just distribu-
tion of titles but it removes from a tournament calen-
dar more than forty games which usually have no
merest to the spectator because of the practically

predictable.certainty over their outcome.
"About the more just distribution of titles, Ln

the days of-slipshod handling of the tournament .a
tvam which had won two or three games during the
regular season stood a fair chance of b^intr ahlp to
i-nock a team'which had lost only one or two contests
ritrht outtrf the first round.

?IT5 ABOUT

weekly down on Uie Recreation
alleys are continuing to attract
plenty of attention.

BlU ran a two-man sweep-
stakes tills past weekend which
saw plenty of competitors shoot-
ing tar the prizes.

Howard Martin and Mike Men-
zezoff were the two pinmen to
ernerse victorious with the duo
turning in a 776 for their four-
came total.

Pred Madden and Wallace
Redtann were in the -second notch
with 7&Q while Eddte Schremp
and Ec-die £ayne were third with
74B. Steve Lucas and Charle>
CoUlni utth 746 placed fourth
the scra*nb> which saw some of
the clt>;̂ s best pinmen compet-
ing.

Bill intends running o "B"
sweeps tomorrow for all men

Next week sweeps for players
averaging between 250-100 are
slated with the* three division*
slated to be run in rotation dttr-
ine thr comtns weeks

About ten teams have already
been **jened up lor tomorrow'?.
cam petition.

There was plenty of neck-
stretchinK down at the Recrea-

"Such a situation was hardly conducive to the'
arrival of an ultimately true evaluation of the rela-
tive strength of state teams on the basis of their play
n the staite-lournamenc

"This year, and from now on, things like that
won't be able to happen. In the first place the team
that can't show a superlative record during its regu-
t«r campaign won't be invited for the title games. It
will hp nllnwf>rit^ stay nt home in Podunk. completely
nut ofUife way anfl sijp^emeb'.unable to upset theiap-

f cart of Bameteam which patently deserves to rank
h in the fin&l standtnirs:
"About the elimination of unnecessarv games.

were always bound to be a quantity of dull, un-
interesting games in a tournament in which any
tri oup of iWe players representing some high school
1 ere allowed to compete. Making the tourney an in-
vitation affair leaves the set-up contests off the sched-
ule and -makes room for a card of standout basketball
inhibitions from tibe opening whistle.

'"Last year one hundred and four high.school and
prep school teams battled for six championships. The

tion Tuesday m«ht when an all
star women's bowling U*am from
Newark rolled a match with a
team of Merckmen Redman.
Healy. Mauner Herbert and Lu-
cas were the local pmners who
took the vlsHors into Tow without
much ado

The women .turned- in some
eood Katn«s. but the Mercfcmen
refused to bo«S anything but

the best scores they have reached
this season.

There were seven 200 scores

result was an unholy number of games which only ti
laved the tournament, addfft"̂  to its expense, but
w hich proved nothing but that certain teams had no
»ijrht within;five miles of Asbury Park~Co'nvention
hall floor.

'(Thisr JfaBdU^ece wilLbe about «xty teamsin

posted during the evenlns with
the victors m-countlng for six of
them

The Merckmen swept all thre*-
games with lotals of 983-805. 958-
781 and M2-932.

The lone woman to crack the
200 mark was Mrs Wacker wh:
bo vied 204.

Lucas of the Merctemen hit the
hlffhest average lor the nuht roll-
Ins 209- 195 and 213 for his tiiree
game share.

Smoke will be rolling down a;
-y" Huff's tontgT** wher

Marty Cassao hooks up in his spe-
cial challence match with Jimmy
AfCressa of Elizabeth. Here's
luck. Marty'

Thisr JfaBdU^ece wilLbe a y
i he competition for the same half dozen titles. The
'"•mpetitors will be hand-picked after a minute scru-
tiny of their seasonal records. While no basis for
^lecJdon has been announced as yet it is generally
<v»nceded that only the outstanding teams, and very
few of them at that, from each geographical sector
Will be invited, to play ««*,--._

'Thus tee'ean expect that a team which loses only
three or^four' games during the year may have a
tough time qualifying for the first round. The tour-
nament officials seem to have adopted as their slogan
an old advertising blurb—Good—They've Got To Be
flood!" "* . , . « ̂ _ _ _ -

JBuglf s arguments are sound but we ̂ ^ ^ n
e justr&snrisnyinrf&vor odKhe old plan. BasKexoan
a game of uncertainties and somehow or other we
^v^ni-Afllf/v^tf^a-oames where these -uncertain-

id, gave .the •underdog a
ctorv. "TTnrjfrh r?f> •Trmrh t* TnnW athletic competi-

the tooys have beer
asfcinR who -the iads. mlffht be who
follow the lucky thirteen leading
bowlers which The Record pub-
lishes regularly. : .

BxD Schmidt handed us a com-
plete list of the Recreation aver-
ages up untn Wednesday so herr
coes the whole works—"the lucky
tarty-one."

IRON MAN OF HOCKEY

^4fc5?.3£*- • -rfs&A V {sir

HvJa<kSorls Hillside Defeat Forgotten

\^ a h e r m e n T a k e Weak (!arlt*rt*t In to C a m p : Hood-
' zou Kero\ere«l F rom La[>M*'Of La>.t l i l t . T u r n s

In F ine All-Aroun<l Game

JUNIOR FIVES
TIE FOR LEAD

Death Playoff For
'Lea'dins Cubs ~

ay On Top
Following is an up-;o-^he m.r.-

ute lift of the Union County Clas^
HI schools according 10 iheir ra:-
lns oy sta:e tournament m.ethoc> t

FALCONS NEXT
ON "V SLATE

And Trojans
A quick death playoff wi!l

the order of the r.:gh; when
Junior Y" quintets, the Cubs and
tic Trojan*. cLa.sh ai 7 o'clock

Saturday nifth; on the • Y" Ilaor
to decide the first half cham-
pionship of their loop

The game will be played as a
preiiintnary seito to ;he Ja>ve*
and Varsity clashes \\h;rh wUl
follow in that order

Previous to the Wednesday en-
gagements ihe Trojani. Triang'.e*
and Cubs ha<! been locked in tt
triple tie for league honors

-Lead

I.iM'al \ arsity
¥A izabeth 1

To Fa<
tn "

Shaking off the effects of the unexpected Hill-
upset Friday, the local high school quintet" came

back in fine fashion Tuesday afternoon on the Frank-
in court to take a comparatively weak Cartrret quin-
tet over the hurdles hy a 38-18 count.

The injury jinx which has been hovering over the
Waltermen for the past several games asserted itself
once more, when Person, at center, after playig a fine

— . -.. game, was fo.-ved to • tie sidelines

m

VVALTERMEN FACE
ROSELLE PARKERS

Coarh Walter expects a stiff
game this afternoon when h:.«i
h.yh .school five enter.-, r.-s >ec-
ond Fcrap of ;he season w:*h
the Ro.selle Park quintet

T'h-j P t t f k -e f r r -B t t f f t h r iora-rw
some >caiy moments :n the;:*
nr~t clash and Walter expects
the visitors to come to towr.
today with a much improved
squad.

However the Rahw.iv team
showed "plenty of recupera: ; \ \"
power after taking .". or. t h.1

rhin from Hilbiide in com?
back and down Carteret
Tin1 da\ jnd if th«'.v 'houiri

:n the third quartti x:th a severe
ankle sprain

Judt hou lo:\% :: v>:'.l be be -
fore the lankv pivot man1 will
again be ready foi 100 percent ac-
come< )\A*' at a rime when his
lion -i a queii:i)n bu: h:.-. injury
.mportanfe a^ a r">t2 m the Rah-
»av marhmt1 \VL\̂  itiiTpa.siiiLT ran-

maintain their stride ih':s af
tei-no:»ii should repeat ; he.:
earlier tnumh

Tussle. Tonight

CITY LEAGUE
ALTERS TILTS

The • Y" Varsity team which has
been rolling alone at a great gait
r-moe the first of the year is pre-
pared for .-"veral more notches or
it.-, v.rtory belt over the weekend
with c l a s h e s scheduled for
:cn:sht with the Elizabeth Fal-
ror.i of the Elizabeth City league
on the larters home court and
the Fords Firemen tomorrow night
on :he local flio:

The Jayvees aUhough only
p'.ay:ne or.e pame. will also have

The Trojan-Triangle tilt sau- the
victors patn a two-point advan-
tape in the first quarter which
they stretched 10 more points in
the second They coasted in th?
final two periods

The Cubs ..experjertced. hitle
trouble in downing the Corsairs.

The reg-ular leasrue half ended
with the Cubs and Trojan* tied
with 4 wins and 2 losses, the Tri-
angles \n;h 3 and 3 and the Cor-
sairs with 5 defeats in 6 starts

The scores:
tnh*

A\
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Will Pla> All Contest On!
Monday Xiphi'Tn " V

From Now. On

All -future tiits in the City lea-
erue court loop will be played or.
Monday night* instead of having
t h e TeaTns phrrtm: on rhe prev:-
ously operating split week sched-
ule

Dunns the ftrst half of the loop
season, four teams played on
Morxtay -rt-tytH -̂w+ph -a rh-tr-d com-
bination cavortinp on a Wednes-
daj\

Phalanx

ptenty -&4 nufiery loo-k f&r-v^ar-d

T h e quintet

*m»Ja*i

which manaRed xo sweep all op-
position asadie with comparative
ease"""*? Tacinp the second half of
loop competition with a record of
five wins as aRa^nst no losses dur-
ing the ftrst half

K r The Phalanxmen were follow-
ed in the league running by the
Ramblers and the Roesch asso-
ciation quintets which were lock-
ed for second honors with three

in ffve starts
Reformatory

fives weTe next m line
nenng two and los:ns
the hapless_Mercfes camed,.the
caboose light with five failures in
five starts.

:o u hen thev h^ok up w
sironj; Siand-ard O .̂. Techs o'
Elizabeth

A definite Tine on the "V" ac-
tual strength will be possible af-
rer tonipht'^ claih with_ lh£. Pal-
cons Loca-1 fans have been faced
with the problem, time and time
acain. ol just how well the locals.]
would so. once they go: on* on a
court where t wo men coulc
breathe at the same time

Took Falcons Before
. The Varsiiy experienced little

MATMEN READY
Loral ^'restlinj; Fans To

(>l Slant At Bijr-Tim-
PTsr T(.wm>rr*kw

A set of four professional wres-
Uing bouts ha.s been signed up

idly.

Person's w;*hdraw.u resulted. ,ln
Reed repiacnu h:m and «oine "£6
a fonvard pns: wrh Bill Hood-
zow mov::ic f:\nn ;he forward po-
s:tior. where )\r ̂ tailed, back to
• he center r:rc>.

Hoodzow Steady
Hoodzow uirne<! in a fine game

«:th Ins pa.s-w«wk t*r,d a.ll-around
L'ourl .HaiitruvrriiiK iJla>lnii iv*i lii*-

ooita:1.: part _::i the ..">ca: victory.
Bill showed by h:s play Tuesday
that he had entire^" recovered
from the lapse he Mi He red in the
Hillside game and it the center-
forward can retain his present
pace and forget what happened
at Hillside he should prove his
value to the team once more.

Rahuav turned ;n a brilliant
passing game and s

I

to suit the tastes of loca. ma'
fans who will journey to Scon
hall. Elizabeth, tomorrow night
to witness the return of bis time
grappling to Betsyxown

The evening s entetrammen:
will show Em:'. Dusek gruntinp
and snort :ns a earns t Wee Willie
Davis m the feature bout,

Davis is one of the real pachy-
derms of the came and will enter
ihe rma with a 45-pound advan-
tage ever hi= fiery foe from!
Omaha

The semi-final match w:H see
Eh JTt&cher of Rutgers clash
the canny 'Scotty McDougal. The
former collegian has been wres-
tling for the past two years, and
has me: some of the touffhest men
in the business during t-hat time
If the bi? former Scarlet Unes-

he has

teret in -The "flrst half However.
Carteret came back -u>- outplay
the locals m the third per.od but

R- though—irk&v—fought—hard
were unable to instill &»-v—scare
.mo the local quintet which con-
iitnue<l its smooth play right
throueh the four quarters to reg-
isieh their triumph

Floor Game Good
Ko^a San7,one and Mmtel all

contrtbuted smooth play to the
local machine Koza'.-, floor game
wis outstanding while Joey San-
zone Ukewi.se turned in more than
passable floor work.

Missed :sh3i£ ^iiaved Jfr fry's.
nemes> throughout the some
with the stocky little guard miss-
ing a host of shots which rimmed
the basket bu; refund :o loop the
net '

Joeys speed got him into the
open time and again, arid the
guard cot under the baskrt "with
the ball more than once, only to*

"H

E

difficulty m taking the Falcon*
over the hurdles in an earlier en-
gagement on the local floor but if
Th?~tocals tail ro rhrk anywhere
near the form they have been dis-
playing lately at home, chances
of their returning with the bacon
are none too pood

But whatever happens tonight
the locals -will have an even suffer
tussle to look forward to tomor-
row night when they return to
their home floor to meet the Fords
Firemen fire. The visitors have
hung up a strong record J accord-

to a<tvanc
should give the

ap before submitting and
ing "uncle"—if. and when.

been * how ing lately he --hrHilc
take the Scotsman into tow

~ Antipodes Champ
Tom Alley, holder of the heavy-

weight championship cf the Ar.-

have poor marksmansh.p prove

~for—fmrr—yran; ~nnd—vt*: -
eran of many years ot mat war-
fare in Africa, although he is still
a voung man. wi-U \angle with

Mmtel with h:< sparkling de-
fensive work arri pa^;nc wa*. re-
sponsible for main of the Rah-
•»av-. markers

ft
•te

Walter. Underhill, rough
tough Canadian youth

The first quarter of rhe tussle
saw Rahway lope awav ;o an easy
10-5 If ad Ir. the -pconcl quar-

an-d I t e r t n e locals rontiniied Theirpaee
ring-inc in l-434K>m.*.s TO 'he visi-

get
Rajtchier. "Crown Point Indian
grappler, meets Floyd Marshall
erst* hile cowboy from Arizona

rbabte Lin»nr>

The Varsity will probably line

Graeme and Chaillet at forwards.

O

Waging Merry tsattlejorr at the ptvot position 'tfnd
Mauren and Dura An the »uard

Hdcran club pinmen who have I slots.
been -wasing a merry scrap amona | Jayvee scrap tomorrow
•thems&rt*es for individual honors I nt cht should find ihe locals thor-

]} | w21 renew thetr warfare Tuesdav I oughly tested to maintain thetr
*" with A match scheduled with latest victory strtng. The locals

\CKs meeting Alioth. I who have been dieting on the
The remainder of the month's I Schrcm;ps AB-Stars in their lat-

polsibi
club -wKcK S^ ^ ^ ^

s to.the rule^the sarne

to

Stn3t activity

rXDNCHEOK

In the opener which is slated toJ i-ors' three fo end the half^-ith _a
uader way at 830 . Andv ; 24-8 ndvant-ace

Third Quarter Hard

The local:, bumped ir.'o a crop-
per in the i hird quarrer, how-
evet. when the Cartere: forces
retaliated u/.h some snappv wirk
of their own to hold :he Walter-
men t to a quarte: «-vf point* while
They were ftneme" up 7 m.arke:s.

R j ihov however acain asser -^
ed its superior.: vq .n ;he finab
hanging up 10 tallies to 3 for the
defeated five

The pame mArked Thr nn'.v tu~—

HOLD REUNION
Old Ami New Group* Tn

Rambler A. A. Take
Part Tn RalK

W'JlM,

vttl '-7

• j some
Oth :I2. Russ vs. Kane; 13. MiUsjThe Techs should give it to them.

•s. Jones: 14. Russ vs. -lAueri-^S j rthc Itneuo •Wilt
Alioth ^ -BosweH: 2U XKHs vs.-|4R3ben and Korbely at Tore^S.
Kniit; 2fi. R.u.<w- vs. Jones: 27 Jschweitaer at center and Burns T n e pj^^ caxi% for the encotir-

vs. Murray; 28. Russ vs \ Knd Payne in the baclc court, ] ftrftmpTtt and harv-tny of RQ
. Athletes who her«*tofore hav*

TEACRCaG SOCCER
\tcKenzic, fonner Rfth*

stitr -Jt* -tQent^
busy these a

present Rambler A. A. orgaxiiza-
g > s t njght in

the contestclubrboihs of the BTOUP.^SC ~Mairi
street. Tor a "big rally and re-chanced back to this ctty at tho

request of the Cartere: authorThe club recentls* changed its
system of go^rnment and has
changed over tram the oJd style
to one where all tts activities are
being steered at this time by a
board of governors.

Chester Smith presidem of
organization, who
•era _
reunion plans for last night's
{fathering, te busy mapping out

£&e
has -embarfced upon.

tzTtattoched either tn
or neighboring circles.

IS -aootirmuit"-'ta

v 1%^-i



Glee Glub Director
lHwenty-five Questions Formed Basis

Discussion In Federation Meetin
SRecord Presents List Underlying Theme Of ("oafer-
^Record Presents List Identified With Theme ot* Con-

ference For Stimulating Further Thought

For the purpose of stimulatingi fluence of Uae public school: Is it
and for the purpose otj negative?

those who were unable 15. Can
attend' the meeting Wednesday proved?

and hear the forum opinions,,
the Railway Federation of

P' The Record is pulifeh-
ol 25 questions \^Iich

ttndcr disct'sston *
T h e q u e s t i o n s , s u b m i t t e d by t t i e , pL1ipif>

.̂iniKtvy n! iUP ntv. wer^iunda-
JJ5~?y-~ menially hinged upon the theme

<iues; mn ot iht> conference;—
Rahway churches race their

The list which
lengthy discussion m<

1. Are there loo many Protest -
ant churches in Rahway?

2. Would organic union help
'3. Would a common missionary

purpose niid program help .bring
denominations lunrthti"1

4. Would it be a uootl UiuiiT'ir.
all the churi-hcs made ihcir finan-
cial canvass the same week?

a. I> u irut- thai sume churches
put too much stress on superncia1

ihmg±> and no: enough on prayrr?
6. Ooes thi* church Uck courage

to face her task"1

-7. What c-nn the church riu to
minister to Hn-t 65 pert-em of her
members who are absent from ser-
vices ol worship any given Sun-
day?

8. How can we reach the un-
churched''

9. Have our churches been lack-
ing in evangelistic appeal?

10. What should be the churches

MINISTRY
16. What docs a minister do wiih

all his time?
17, What type of messige does

'h:' lavman mo.*>i desire from the

Interpretation --of-
ij'i 111 ' \i' " I <piT*i r> in 1

Expo.-ition of Bible passages

Church To Hold
Service Tofiigtt

F i r s t Presbyterian *£o
. Have Communion On

Sunday Morning
The Old First Presbyterian

church wlU hold its Preparatory
Service tonight lookinn forwardto
the observance of the Sftcrament-
of the Lord's Supper on Sunday
morning-

Communion service will be held
at 11 o'clock Sunday haonuns at
which time new members will be
received. -

At the evening service. Sunday.

firs-
Of Concert

day

will bring the message. i$r. Weber
is to Be m WcAttilulcl tii the aJtc
noon conducting a church confer-
ence tor church officers and will
-bo—tvyftitoblo—toi

necas.
• c . Exhori.Liion and encourage-

ment to personal righteousness.
iri». Explanation of fundamen-

tal Christian concepts of Goi.
man, the world, immortality, sal-
vation Christian life.

18. How far should a minuter
t;o i:i being active in local polit-
ical and community life?

19. D:> you think that the reason
so many prow indifferent in relig-
ious life is due to an o'«\;
of pjsitive conviction and uncer-
tainty on the part of supposed
spiritual leaders?

LAVMAN
20. What can bo done to bring

back family worship?
21. Should a layman br asked to

do personal evangelical work?
Isn't that the ministers job?

22 Should a Christian be ex-
pected to speak a good word for
Jems Christ?

p
kets
those

*

Temperance propram ioaa\
11. Ii it a mistukf for the church

to take it definite stand on social
questions such a?: "War. Liquor
control. Sunday La\v.v Birth-con-
trol, etc?"

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
12. What can the churches ol"

Rahwuy do lo make their program
ol religious education as effective
as our public school education?

13. HOW can the church
pa rents t hrough some kind of
adult education so that the effect
of church school training is not
invalidated by adverse home in-
fluences?

14. What about the religious in-

23. If> it true that a great, many
folks know just enough about per-
sonal relieion and true "worship ^o
keep them from teaming any thine
vital?

24. Does not most of our trou-
ble come through insincerity and
carelessness?

25. Why it. it a Christian thinks
he can be a member of a church
-•^iVh"'i' rvr"ivmp in soul and mind.
and being vitally aware
world in which he lives?

Jesu. Drive, tbe Buye» mnd SelUn Oet of $ # Tempi*.— "AaA the Jews1 pftssove? Wis at h*nd, and
Jesua went up to Jerusalem, a»d Jouad-ln the temple those thst_*old oxen aad.sheep and dows, and the
chaneers of money Bitting: And when Ho had aade a seewfire of waall cords, He drove th«m •&**& « «*•
temple, and tho sheep, and the oxen; and poowd out the changers' money, and overthrew &• tables; iand
said unto them that sold doves. Take th«a thinga heaee; make aot a y Father's boose a hons© of aerchan-
dise. And His disciples remembered that it was written, The seal of thino house hath eaten a s up. Thea
answered the Jews and said unto Him, What sign showest Thou unto us, eeelne that Thou deest thes»
ttoncs? Jesus answered and said uato them, destroy this temple, asd ia three days I will salM it up. Then
paid the Jews, forty and six years was this temple in buildine, tod -witt TThdu rear it up * » ™ i ^ S " T

n S j *
He spake of &e temple of His body."-John 2:13-23. This fflusteatioa is from Herian'a story pt th« Bible

-engengnd-j.n- XfifcR

in the evening.
Dr. Websr has olt-eri "jeen called

the Roger Babson of the Presby-
terian church because of his fas-
cinating conclusions which he
draws from his study of church
statistics.

The Young People's Fellowship
will be led Sunday night by Miss
Helen Lounsbury. The topic will
be "The Law of Hich Attainment"
and will constitute the ftrst of a
series oi four meetings on "Qod's
Laws."

Weekly Calendar
In addition to the Sunday ser-

vices the weekly calendar Includes
meetings on Monday at 3:30 p. m.
for the Robin Brownies and at
3:45 for the Robin Troop Girl
SCouu: Tuesday. 7 p. ,m.. Cub
Pack: Wednesday. 8 p. m.. Mid-
week Prayer service; Thursday.
6:30 ?. m.. Junior choir rehearsal.
7:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 8 p. m..
Spntnr choir rehearsal, and Friday

Icult
*

ourth Record Article
Stresses Need For

Skill

<T»»» tht artl-

Fifty yoU&ff :&fea> &$to three
states miU& up. tBe; sjeafadiihia or
the BueknfeU
which Is
Piret Baptist churcB.: "Suesday
evening; *?He esaeert U 5ft* &f a

elven by the OFf&Btsitton
tiuf lnc Its aua-Wiatt* t&Ytf Ihtouch
this state and Pennsylvania.

UHder thfe tUfeetlSd 6* their
leader. Melvln W» -l*Stea«~-Uie

including"four radio
U wllhla a; period-of

o i»v« t*te*r ornBliI»Vttt»
municipal, problem* which
officUla «r« so unjtlouB

=fir

t h e

days.
Several soloists, a quartet, an

be included in. the party to
the trip to thli city.

it reducing easts wttfc&ut s&eH

and

Buoknell university men's elee
dob. which wlU be heard ta
Flret Baptist church Tue«Uy
eventaff.. _

Church Players
Plan Mock Trial

Trinity Bible Group To
Present Play This

Evening
Comedy plus Is In store for the

members of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church who will attend
the mode trial to be presented this
eveninc by members of the Mernrfclubfs p m m » ft* Wtaft . » ^ -
Btble class tn the chapel room of

"wlU be
on the Columbia and
broadcaEtlng network*.
tns from stations Wj£AF
WABC in New York GiJ ,̂ ̂
in .Philadelphia, and W P Q to At-
lantic City.

They will also 81ns la U con-
certs in 7 New Jersey cities before
completion ol their tour.

TfrtJem&X Of
Melvln LeMon. dlreetar of the-

croup, Is a product^ortfae Eastman
School or Music ol the tJftlVersliy
of Rochttter. fioffi Which Be re-
c«ived both hi*- bachelor'*-and hu

In

before-IBs Uso
in Baintal fellef xrom ex*

burdens U t*o-fold; h
the necessity of
BOW. tn the «.Uup 6? the

of the

A cctnplete news story of the
ccnfcrence will be found In the
first section of this issue.

Che (Solbcn

thatf
the b

team
woul

John 21:17—"Lord, thou knowett all things; tbou knowiit

<The International Vriiform

Services in the Churches

Rahway
Protestant Services

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S. Irving street and

Elm avenue—The Kev. H. A. L.
1 Subtler, rector.

KIKST BAPTIST. Elm and Ester -
brook avenues—Tfce Rev. Fin-
ley Keech. pastor.
Sunday services: 8:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. war-
ship. Lard's Supper and mes-
sage, "Sensing Our Responsi-
b.^iy," jy the pastor; 7 p. m..
Rer. O. H. Stsson speaks to the
Senior B. Y. P., U. contmiuns
hLs sertcs of lalks on "Modern
Christian Hera?s": 8 p. _mJ

a. m.

•Rcr. ,
ci 1="lri: 'Baptist -ch.urcri. Red
Bank. N.. J.. will- .sppnk in afi
c x ?i\ ±iTi Ts of p* 1̂  p11.s fnr This onff

eters-Restoraticm
XHE-SUNDAY SCHOOL I.ESSQN

it w'oi

on tiic uttovt t<>i»lc for Frli, 5 is» M»i-k
,3t'.:T: John :n,l-l(>; 21 ; 1 -2.", the CJol.l-
cn ToM bvintr John 21:17. '"l^orvl.

'tlioti knowrst ;ill thitiss; Ihou know-
cat that I lovt Thee".)

the high

By DR. ALVIN E. BEUL
THAT WAS A 1IAKK NlOUtT of

lnom into w hl< h Pi>t«*r wont out

Ing ttittvrly as he
i;tiis)'t the tmd
j.-liLnie of the Sa-
viour whom lie
lia-1 thrtor <le?»lt>.1

mil vtth

m

itiiiis.—tn—ttrts
; _ doom lio spent,

three as-e long

that first Good
r*rtflay -atifl t*ie
Brat Kastcr.

The Brat dear
Star of Ttoĵ e to
h r c a k throngrh
the g l o o m ot
those throe flays
•\ca$ fm»*wi in ,-t.he

mcssaKB to the disdples wit>i
I<lit)ott"Df Those fSeo

•words *A.nrt P*t

"But for the Exnoe of OoU there He*
mnn lVter the dpnior."

Peter and John *t Tomb
How (huractorlsTic of I*pter ll

John's* iicrroutu or hLs oTin QJitl T*oter"s
invent t?r.\ t ion of the report ot the
women that tho tomb was empty*
"Peter therefore wont forth »nd th«

other diHclplc. a.n<l the\- went towards
the tomb.. . anrt the other disciple
outran Peter, und ciimc flrst to the
lomii. . .>'et *-ntoreJ he not in. Simon

tt*r therefore also cometh, 5tollo«--
tns htm, and entered into the tomb.*

"I Co a Fishing"
1-^tunity <.!"hntitrleristic of Ills lm-
ilNiv-eno^a •xviia hia nnnouncement

he was rcturninB to *ila old Job of
a_living;: T c » a fiaTilng-^

tbrow ovpr as visloxiary. and Imprac-
tical tl»c Master's cha£leteg%, TtoHow.
me and I will 4rmko you tlHher& of,

ett."*" They say unto "hlnv TCa'aXsio
come with Uiee." I*uckity. that rftsbt
they carasrht notliine and in their dc-
T>resslon were more ready to ilstcn

The MRBter'a Voice calltnc them
anew to bo" fishers n>r men.

*"Love»t Tfaoo Me?9

Then Sn the earty morning t>y im-

sefvic?-.
IIENDSBTP BAPTIST. . East
Hazelwood avenue—The Rev
James Mackie, pastor.
Sunday services: 11:30 a. m.,
sermon; 1. p.m.,Sunday school;
V.oO p. m., eveninf ""service.

SECOND BAPTIST. Bait Mil ton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Friday, 8 p. m.. Prayer service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
IUN1TY METHODIST FRISCO-
PAL, West Mitten avenue and
TilaTh street—The "Rev". "Herberr1

"Rhlnesmith. pastor.
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. mom-
ing worship and sermon by.Col.
Frark B. Et-bert. Washing-tDn.
D C; 7 p. m.. Epworth league:
7:45 p. m.. evening worship and
sermon by Hie pastor.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irvine and Church
streets — The Rev. A. Liroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m.. Sun-
day tchool:- 11 a. m.. morning
worship and sprmnn hi t.hs

Eer\-ices: 7:30
iy yommunion: 9:45 a. m..

Church school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ing worship: 7 p. xn.. Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE H&LY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenue—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion; 0:45 a. m..
Church school; 11 a. xa.t morn-
ing-wnrsh~tp and sprmnn-by the
rector; 7:45 p. m.. evening serv-
ice And sermon by the' rector.

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school.
0:30 a. m.; mornin? worship.
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHXRCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, (pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
inn worship and •sermon by "the
pastor: 6:45 p. m.. B. Y. P. S
mrietlnE; 7:45 p. m.. preaching
by the pastor.

RAHWAY GOSPEL HALL.
Hamilton street—Walton Han-
na. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school; 8 p. m.. regular
preaching service.
Wednesday: 8 p. m.. prayer
meeting.
Friday: Bible study, 8 p. m.

Clark Township
4\T>

pastor. Ccrnmunion service and
reception of members; 7 p. m..

evening ser\-icc with sermon by
the pastor, "Our Contribution
to Life."

EENES2ER A. M. 'E., Central
*»venue. between Irvine and
New Church streets—T&e Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 11 a. m..
preaching by the pastor: 12:45
p. m.. Sunday school and Bible
class: 7 p. m.. Young People"s ,
Fcrum: 8 p. -m., evening service.

LUTHERAN

ALLIANCE, in portable school
Smith street. Clark Township

lay services: 0:30 a. m
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ine service; 6:30 p. m- B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evenine
service.
Prant Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 At a. m.
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ing worship; 7:45 p. m.. Young
People*s services:
evening services.

7:45 p. m.

street, between VP.m and Cen-
ay t\

Kulman, p&stor.
Sarrday services: 9 a. m., Sun-

d a y school;. 10:45 A. JR^ mocn-
ing' worship «nd sermon by the
pastor.

T ' PRESBYTERIAN
FffiST FttESBYTEfUAN, Wed

Grand avenue and Church
streel—The J&ev. Chester It.
Davis, pastor.

* t) ft,, nrt... flim-_

Catholic Masses
T. JOHN*6 GREEK CATHOLIC
Irvine street, between eemin
avenue -and West Ora&d a
nue. The Rcv> -Alexander D
linay, pastor.
Sunday. masses 7 An ID a. a.;

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOIJC
(6ecsnftn>^ ttftSfgrttton street b*-
ttttttxi ^trVlnff^^trett ftnd Gk
don* jilftce—The ."Rtv. t o n l i

. Reemiele, pastor. ' , . ,
Sunday masses: S and 20:30
JIU; Stinday schbol "at ® * . -m.

Council To Meet
First Baptist Group To

Meet Monday Night

Activities during the week m

meeting of the Young People's
council in the church at 8 o'clock
Monday evening.

Oh Tuesday, the hiBhUght̂ tSf the
week, the Bucknell Glee club con-
cert will open at 8:15. The con-
cert is beulB held under the aus-
pices of the Young People's coun-
cil. ...V "

At 3:45 p. m. Wednesday after-
noon the Gtrl Scouts will meet in

at 8:05 p. m.. Week Day church
school. '

Second Presbyterian
Trustees In Weslfield

tile church.

The Board of Trustees of the
Second Presbyterian church will
attend a meeting of the local pres-
bytery at the Westfleld Presbyter-

The trustees of the lootf church
Include I. E. Jones. R. L. Jones. E.
A. Frelnd. S. C. Hitchcock. B. D.
Llndsey. C. E. Corbin. J. vanHer-
werden. Dr. E. W. Lance and H. C.
Ho well.

The Young People's society of
the church u-tll hold a box social
tomorrow evening in the church.

The committee In charce ol the
affair includes: Darls^Bn

Ethel Henson.the church while the . mid-week | r t r»
meeting will be held at 8 o^clock I Fa re) By. ChUstophet Rankln with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McClosltey act-
in£_ns advisors for the group.

—eharftovero colootoi
Judge. Randolph Oilman: prose-
cutor. A. V. Carkhuff: deJendonfs
attorney. C. &. Stuart: defcridont.
Gilford Lewis; court crier and
stenographer. John Hopkins, and
tne detectiver Edcar Price.

Members of the class who will
occupy the jury box will be se-
lected this evening when a regu-
lar drawing will take place to fill
»V>«* *tTrf >vnr .

c
Mr. LeMfin U an assistant pro-

fessor of ortaa at £u£fcn*ll and
freoueaUy appears DB the elee

Under his direction tbe club has
become one of the outsta&ain* coi-

th»
iinent reduction of -tB» B6&ti

torernmeot. Re cannot pull
.. oie house over hi» bead be*

rJSf he trafcW Up to find tfimt IU
is too treat- He must

ttn vorry **»^w^ tSBp^flonSjuy
_ cxecrubU condltmn» which

tnnol be corrected In a SnQ&ent.
[Bat ht des«rvo his late U he It

»* as the traditional
er with tfie l*»ky «Jftf t

__ u vasn'i rsOnlni there wot
D»d to mead the rfi&J and

raining he vould dot
imre out in the wet. JjQ»

lo«. never did flel

east.
One ot the sivecUl attrmetlons

to the
thorouch Job or it, Tea

vttheut lawful plats-
and recon^roctSoa o?

Except for the characters
ready selected all part* wiU
played extemporaneously. WJ
nesses wiU._be called Irom the-con-
creiratlon at random to Bive tes-
timony entirely accordins to their
own discretion.

The trial is scheduled to -vet
under way at 8 o'clock.

which «rtU be^ffertd tar the dub Kr» of waste which" cannot be
in Its appearance here U an en-
tertaining znaele iet pfeSenttd by
J. Gibson Tjogue «ha sui& 1ft the
ba» section of the club, Locue
has Invested 40 iUusioni. durtns
his mot* than 16 y**r* Of study
of the art, and U a coamtaitor to:
1>mdlnf ^aftt*m^« oa the subject

:t»l maehlnef* sat to be
Jected at once. TBe*«

should tlchtea the
itton to do the 193* and

what ta And*
to do in U» eaatt eT

vacfttion*.
be Harold Evans of Jer
t-( student manager of the

by the Vounff People's eGUociL

**.•-. . «OB* **y to waste pablle cseeey
y^}y u • to ami it In stealias tbere

Ttrteun ot method. aD the
tram taking It out 6f the UH-

re&nfineats of what poll*

Wbdncsdoy evening with the ser-
mon topic ."Courage."

The Ladies' Aid will meet Thurs-
day at 72 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Mar^ L. Adams. 219 Hamil-
ton street.

Active Protram
Friday will present an active

program with the Junior choir re-
hearsal the ftr^st event of the even-
ing at 7 o'clock. At 7:30 Troop 46.
Boy Scouts, will open their meet-
ing. >

At 8 o'clock the Senior choir will
ha ve i ts rehearsal while at the
same hour there will be a meeting
of the Delta Alpha class in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Florian, 78
Montgomery street.

Girl
Scout

Bulletin

WILL VISIT CHURCH
services will prevail in

Chu>ch of the Holy Comfort-
er SundayXith the exception that
at 4 o'clock
Trenton parish
church.

lop Urban of the
visit the local

HIGH COMMENDATION
O~U T I N G

By A Girl Scout's Mather
Several girls whom I Icnow be-

:n tnterf>stpd tn nursing while

EXCHANGE V
The Rev. Edward M.

s* Aid Schedules

CoL Fraak B^
Among Sunday Speakers

ooochatently
craft.** A last*

as

of pohticians fr*nlOy s a i n -
that rexourees 8t «SfJ**t«
attach to every public o&ee

lepumate pewnusltea. Tak-

Luncheon On Thursday g Tit the rhom!ng; out et me uU IB

lty Ktethbdixt teplscfit^l' jctnirch'.
in

tor of First Baptist church.
Bank, and the Rev. Flnle^f
"or First Baptist church, this
will exchange pulpits Sunday even-
Ins with the local service sched-
uled to open at 8 p.m.

—There u-tll be a public Ladle*'!Sundayr
Aid luncheon Thursday noon un-
der the auspices of the ladies of
the First Methodist Episcopal
church.
"' Those servins on the committee
include Mrs. Robert Grueme. Mrs,
J. HUbbs. Mrs, A. L*. Peterson. Mra.
Charles Bowers. Mrs. Joseph Van
Pelt'and Mrs. H. Coulter.

Activities durimt :^he weelc__lnT.
elude a Sunday school board

service, till iieliw the sixth tn,

*$&

go along?

Involving Waste
A Problem In

Government Makeup
clently the needs of self-respect-
lag citizenry.

We shall never be worthy of the
$fttttterity wnich everybody thinks
he sees around the -corner; -in-
deed, we shall never successfully
turn that corner, SQ Ion? as int>
present honestly wasteful meth-
ods of government are perpetu-
ated. Drive out the crooks from
public office, to be sure. But that
Is not enough. Come -on. let's go'

=aia—way.--- —33te-<-Xfew -Jessey-
Taxpayers' association pledges it-

Royg Tn

Join Legion Group

a. f a b * ja&Sa e&
as

ihoulder pick and
saBy forth \p tht! iQhftr

pertorm the task wtth aU reasan-
able dispatch and thoroughness,
not one of them ahlrkina for a
niomettt. With a steam shovel
three -vtsrkSBen, stay dis the same
dttcri la moth tea time and at
creat reduction in cost, provided,
of oouzze, they know how to run
the machine.

Throu&iout
system 6tek a

OUT poveiiim^f^
id shovel methods

They are wasteful and inefficient.
&ewe*er hottest ana devoted to
their dally tai ls the various ta»
ployw aad ofiteers of ffOWrnrBerit
may be. tHe burttei upon thfc
taxpayer will never be eased to
the point where lie may rest tin-
der his }oad. until inefficient
tnrthotfa «ive place to those whleh
Insure every public aervaat':^aad
the ccsntnxmity which

-wtth eample^

meeting in the church at 8 o'clock
pnday eveninc and on Wednes-

nlcht at B. -a. -church-niehW
wilr be on hour of bible

d spiritual refreshment

Our RffspyftwiMil ty.**
At the evening service' Sunday,

the Hev. JL Ijaroy Peteaaa:«f First'
M. E. churcn. will .̂ seaJc «a MOur'
ContribuUon to i ife.r
• f t e S w , Jax&es.V?. ti&urle. el'

the seccma PrtafiyteHaa church,
will lead the Sunday »ftfi^<«g woiv

coadlUttn. aBd «6&t
re or la s

ich ther do qualite th*a for
t*% prison. Kothlne uniially
oiliflei them to social standV

their msm
oltea

tseureindeed,
flle neai
1 ' ' V " • P i • . a v . !• • • • • • • •

social prestlsev Pelitleal
di thu* prsstteftd a*«'aa la*
U not often a

to Endure,w 5 ^ e » win
service*. """"' ""

working for a nurse's .bridge that

fcsston.-a«d several larec hospitals
"SoVliaw Rahway Girl Scouts on
their staff.

One girl went into Scouts a
semi-invalid, but efter the first
summer in camp she became an
outdoor girl, -with Improved health
and a love of nature. She finally
won the Oolden Tulip badge,, the
highest nature award, and hopes
to De a museum director some-tf&y»

Another girl an only child, with
a grandmother to spoil her, was
nearly helpless; now alter\~two"
years of scouting she can cook,
helps _ with—all
sews her dresses

Sttsaia Steiy

eat the year, astd thwufih many
^art.
ever-deepenuu istelUeeace in this
business of putting American cov-

tn shape to serve efn-

A Ik U lak-.

Stop That Dangerous

Cough—Tonight

Sleep Ssas l All KUht L&ag

•Ml c«uf*ii look ail be to Buck -
Icy » llixtun- ilrfcplr acting)—nnt-r ur <lr
•*T> of this i?r«nd
old

an ordinary a
t̂» »e*t«tt. couch

t b h l i

_.:One girl started us a.-I
and is now Junior Councillor, at
Fern Rock Camp, Bear fountain.

learned to Jove' 'BiuSic '&t- -Scout
They n o w ^ i « ' ^ ;-coli

» but still keep up thfclr fiflttslc
in &n advanced staee, which: will
help them -later on-; '.;•', !'-̂ ?̂ rif?.-i";

• • • A . .

about the
Blrl may h&ve, and we mothers ore

deserve tl&« **
1

Action now may^void.rteretfi tomorrow!
oUier fire of coals Jcsna

5=1 school And Bible class; 11
a. in.» inornSne ^orsnip
sermon by the pastor, Commu-
r n " at'vi 7 ^ m S i o

t-tC, CentTftllatft 'Galilefc':
as h* siaW tinto

gospel .TO t*tetcr in

he haiit
of nil the other dlseljilex:

ful to the cronp or workers
hnvtmade 11 possible to n&te-such
••&- wonderful orcanl2&tion of; Girl
Scouts hi our

John, Im-est thon tnc hnrpr»

nkin tn mfr

iwmrt for Xtrv&tath tHtats tfie

Sunday ntatsgfii

The idrtve started; several

SECDXp
^••'•treei^aftiil^fcW^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ y t t raise 5U sntmibcrthlp to thesaid nnlohiw. the

me
started tcith••ilitt

M
^

If This Is True ."...
Will You

:• X

. • > - : . ; . : v • ; - « . . ' : • • • •

If you are concerned about the safety of raluabletysli
which yt>û now. havr.hlddcrVa^&y-to-buyfea
other place—it is time to cathtr thfcm ts&eth*? Bnd put l a ^

steeJ and concrete vault>hleh> ftBartt-rthfe bunt
Savt&es tnstrlUtlon. ,SB " "~ '
reach. Voutooltf the tey
steel box for your belonclnBt,

VfJuttbic papers and other̂  small, trcaeured
protection."

SE4nUiB

hsusing

[T&e tixpayer -shouM kxiov thit
or covernraeat are "belne

which make "honest
i*t" hithly uTtfajih1w^«w^ if

and which, effect
s in the public i#w-
that br-%as sattea

\ his studies ef mobile
taspayer'a

M not stop ahort, (
Aese better ZT

nls rcsolttUan
aroused .his eeSBfiaUnlty to
mt of adoetir* tfa*^.

rays &f

now prevail thf-oufhout the
ernaeobi structure.

It is not efVMTcn See any caa-
aunity to baatt that Jts ptibUc
officer* a » honat. faithful, skQl»
ful In then- reapeetrro tatts,"**"-
port at the Uek of the dockaattt!
tfnsp their tools only after .the
clock has struck. Noah probably
made xfthnnr remark: about,the
workman who constructed the
ftrfc. . Let every taxpayer bear.'the
fact in mind that soms-of the-
mes: real and certainly the as&it
Ustins economies 4n the--ptflsUe
ierHee at* impossible in the l&iS
bud*^l. tstei and cut and ihave
as Be must. And as he should ln-
Mtt that buflget-tnafcers ^iftlt do.
in sch^duuns t&e public
ditur«« durlns? this, mwlnc yearr

i which will count
asd lastingly wuibe

feental

uaualtr
t—the tuuith

«LTf unuallr
trontroL after

HP mpre lor-
efct*.

|t> au-
Jgft» it «ith'ttfi« «* c«lit t*ott!e at
4Clr«tvtn*» "Tttarmacy ot *nr Anus
*tor«—It im CUanuitecd.

«h«vk*4 and
Ju*4 A feu*

-Bttcklc-]

-bpys between the agss
of seven and 16 have been invited
to become •members of the Sons
of the Leclon -oehlch w41l be or-
ganized tonTght ~ftt- 7-o'clock in
the headftu&rte£s T̂f Linden Post
Mo. 103. American Lesion. West
IsUEabetb avenue. Linden. Since
Rabway does not have such an
oreaulsatlon. arrangements hare
been made' -for local boys to join
the neithborinff croup and par-
ticipate in Its activities ufltil
&abway forms such a ercup and
the linden members tr&nsTer to
it. _...

AH boys who are descendants,
Adapted sons* or stepsons of
American Lesion members or de-
ceased World War veterans are
eligible to Join.

Actual World war pictures will
be shown at 8 o'clock by Coin-
mander C. K. Evans.

Read The Record
Everyone

E l s e D o e s

Gretn Garbo '(above), who has
faced the movie cameras so often,
sought desperately to avoid still
cameramen as she Icit a Hollywood
rujrnt dub where to the amazement
o f . J ° e fi*"1 colony, ahe occupied a
tablo aear Marlene Dietrich, her

rival, for four hoars.

hort Sport Shots
big court this season unless they qualify under the
ie\v point system.

Looking over last year 's tourney, we find thai
Morristown, a club which had a good record a>i<l
would have been invited into the tourney nr.yv.i'y
licked Passaic, one of the state title favorites, in the
i r s t game. Another first round up.-.t't in whivh a,;
underdog rose up and smote a leador wa- tho New
Brunswick victory over a s t rong Asbury Park eo.r.-
bine which had twice beaten the Zebras-durir.^ th;
egular season. Such upset?, which wo c^it^-iid ''

much to spice basketball competition, will n: * i:;. !,»•-.
.sible this year. We don't know whether thi- v. ill U<

scheme-1 or not. Neither do the c(»aoh<v uivi

•PASS TESTS
ciasi merit bad

awarded to Maureen
65 West Slearns sireet. and
gir.;a Rani.vin. 193 Bryant s
bo: .h of v. i-.Ljin 1: ii •- i- .-,iu-.cet
v.i. • .'. . ' .1 . T :̂.- . • . " '.' s r f q
L-.' \t.\ .-.' , J : lira.:1.

s will :oa|

t J 1

w .111

. h... h \v ?re
tv

ADVERTISEMENT

SwoHcn
3$&

joints

"•.heir is no unaninTOUs opinion plth'prirrrnrin^ TT
approving the idea.

Unde*^the new tourney plan, Cni'in c)i';i:y
i;ive several teams which will gu:difv

iahway, Cranford and Union
n while Jefferson. Hillside and

to "win bids to the joust.

Ebby's Aquarium
1113 ELIZABETH A\XNUE

_ ELIZABETH

A Fine Selection

TROPICAL FISH
THERMOSTATS — HEATERS

TANKS and HOODS
Fish Foods of AU Kinds

Buick Motor Cars
ir.d

CJ'jnoral Motors Trucks

nson Co.
:V,y.) NORTH 15KOAI) ST.

KLIZAUKTH, N. J.
w r . N ' ! F H I D

TKI-EPIIONE 4 V) NORTH \ \ i : . ! A S T
Ttlt-phono WostUrlcl -2-127

FURNACE OILS

n
RANGE OIL

ii Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Day Night
Rahway 7-2591 Rahway 7-0253-M

methods and reshaping
structure."

/ I n t t» nbtet of thts La*k

tfafr %est possible
ltf^^ budcet. n

* AH taxpayer

SOUNDNESS

PIILARITV

5 ; I
they firm*, tTsrmHy

8

onHnasee; .
because *fc*

Every banker has repeatedly faced the opportunity to
h&xef)* papular by being overly liberal in lending his

' fend*.
ooly type of pofwikffity which we know of that is

judgment and practice, that ripens into loyal
&ip through the years.

It te founded on fexp^tenee that the bank is fair, eon-
human and always has the welfare of the com-

at heart, as well as its depositors* and stock-
holda** i

* Well, you expect more from your nev» ̂ paper than ytm
from any other person or institution to which \ ou pa> i\v: *
of 6 cents nor weok.

• You expect v
in iht* year—th

• You expect
lor th

.;n- !* to sx'.vc you ;i
uav i'or i t ; hut

t l l r

vein i'e\\ >pnptT to taKe uie I
- l»ci.tei P/.L-IH vi iho connnuniiy.

> " ; t in
l o H ' S t a i l it i\v \ ul-li \\ir.^

• Y o u t - x p t c t y^.'.v n«-\
m o r a l i t y . s i in ] ior t i i :<r t i n
t h a t a r e \ \ >-t

i
ioc*n)|i;s of all public

tiiai uiv
:un
l an

itv

• You expect yuui
enterpi'iso. tlevoiin

&

< i a i '

Scouts, hijrii s
aTiri ilozen> of

g ooinnin ;ri;

at l i lct ic- . siv»'
es aiul cvent>

coliunn
i - t . ' v . ; r u * . * < >*1

pia.

* You
tect vour comnvanitv c i a i n i l ' o r i t s . s h : ; u * o ; : v u t d i n i

• You expect your \ww M»aptr u>
financial Tnsiitiitioi";.- :nu\ pi\>toct
unwise investments in >Ui*]ihi> tun
men and other iinar.cial pirates.
• You expect yt.tir newspaper tr> ̂ i \e w->\
ing's.,.-public observance.-, conventions, etc.

• You expect your new .-p.Vpoi

>UUtl eiH.lMe.nee 1,

home in\"esroi s i
i>. \\ ariiii'.u" acain .

m makincr

oi all public meet-

urge .-uppor; oi
lit
and auxiliary drives. }>opp\
heart drives, etc., etc.

*• Yon

sal*.--,

your
•¥

ro I'iubHsh ciuiro-n
farm buro;ui inforniMtion. < .•U\IM\>1 i at' m:

untl neWsrm'avkoiTiTvr?, Aveather news and covet
many semi-public organizations.

Antl vou cxi^^t all this for cents wtvk.

pay

to
th

L... - - -

B^atltS ift this bank «cre insufet* Tap the Federal Deposit Insur-
^ ^ thfe samfier aad to the extent provided.under the

• - -^—--Y^-^

'•Sysicm^Z,

No, it can't be done for that.
for the newspaper covers le>

ol the paper.

The m o n o you ;.>
than onoeitfhth tVi

a >ur>^crihor
c \.o>i of the

Since advtiU>vi> pax
hlng your lH'Wspapei1. don": you HiinU
patronize them whenever they orler \
an noi^-advertisers?

i>u he
'U du e.-

But, in addition to the many ser\-iccs which the newspaper is
to give you, yon have an outstanding buyins: advantage when

_ study the newspaper ads before going 021 a buying trip. Tlir
ads point out money-saving values.'" Articles and services are
naturally outstanding WHEN ADVERTISED. No advertiser

to invest money-in-teilingjrpu about unattractive buj s. His
crtising carries the VALUES that will bring you to him,

pleased and steady customers.

Newspaper readers, newspaper advertisers ;ind ih.e new?-
paper itself are closely linked together in helping otic another an t
in helping the commtinity—and all profit thereby.

able

cares

"T&c Hoinc Hi
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The Rahway
.1 It. MAIll'l K, »*«ihll»lti-r
\ \ Vi.TKIl I*. *1 \l( t'l.l-. IHi

t ' lMtr . ( oih' lu' tin.I I itl>i»-<-<l l*rt-.ciiliiiiuit
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lvt- K*U»..rlitl 1'i.Hfj .

FRTDAY GOOD MORNING FEBRUARY 1. 1935

Wise Savings
The announcement that Kahway stands 10th in

per capita savings amonir tht* 17 cities in New Jersey
with mutual savings hanks indicates that Rahway
people have some money and art- thoughtful enough

the
History of Hah

Friday

b
Louisiana,

y From N«nvspniwr
February 1, 1935 '

The tijrt7rr-̂  rolrasrH shows that the average per

h icapita deposit is S1.V>.NI

leadinjr in that it miuht

This lijruro may he rnis-
interpreted as moaning

without
m a k i n g the
tented l i fe.

ogica

•!>

-)nn-»-!iasc- for a happy .and con-
n«»i b-'iir^i* _t_his -U ue, however, and
Tr'A^nnTi^OT{'y tin tho p-art of local

l preparation for future finan-

Rahway 65 Years Ago

A. Staats Bonney, of this city, was elected a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Historical Society at its late
meeting at Trenton.

• m • • • *

.The Newark Camp Meeting Association of the
M. E. Conference recently purchased the "Diederson
Grove," located in Essex' .County and containing :?2
"acrgsTw^iicrris'To be permanently ugod ju.v H._c|tunjr

ground.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
— . i n n i l . ' r v

nt icn ia
cial stre

Politics And Cemenf
(inve»*nnr Hotfman

contention thai *hf ;-t<

\< to he eommenderl for his
ministration of the state 's

highway system shoul-l oc placet! on an efficient, busi-
ess-likt- hasi.- witii tJu political aspect removed from

The first of the new bay-window coaches
-for parlor car service'

this important wn
It \\ill In-

rk.
to see whether the Letrisla-

V J U J J W

andtpsour

lurt' lieeils ):is i-ecnfmm-Milation to place this impor
taut departnu-nt under the siijHM-vision of a single
eommis-ioni'r. an fniriiietM* of extensive experience.

The iJovernor minces i v words when he says:
*"1 think that it is accurate to say that the work

of the Highway-t±sja?Tni-<ion <till lacks public confi-

road arrived at Jersey City Monday. The car is one
of the nine that have recently been built by the com-
pany at its Altoona shops. It differs from other pas-
senger coaches in the greater window snace provided
and in the angularities of the glass. The bay win-
dows do not project from the sides of the car, as the
name indicates, but the idea has been carried out by
reducing the width of the interior at intervals of
about.six feet. In this way a pretty effectsD.htaijae.d
within. The chairs are so locaterl as toget the bene-
fit of the bay window arrangement. The interior ap-
nointmontt- aro oxtromelv handsome, hammered brn<-

dence. Tn niv mi it i time to stop permanently
the mixi.iir of politics. cement and tar in our high-
way construction and maintenance.

"The Teem e!i'ort> to require the purchase of
extensive amount
.frequent ap.pr"v;:
for county iv.ti;.i

of maintenance materials'and the
of the purchase of such materials
.ahcr a r.d repairs at rates greatly

higher than th<->r ]*aid in neighboring states, a re not

prese
culty
up, ax
the c

it

ter f<

that-
the b
a smj
teatn
wouli

reassuring.
The T>egisl:Hui-e can do the taxpayers of the state

a great service by lu^'dimr his reeommedation. The
money saved by this plan could well be used to bear
the cost of improvements of the state highway sys-
tem such u< the elimination of dangerous intersec-
tion.^ like Unute S* and Lawrence street in Hallway
action upon which wa< demanded by a large number
of petition si truer-: in this section last year without

being used lavishly as a decoration.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

That the public schol systenTTif this citv is func-
tioning properly and setting a commendable stand-
ard of efficiency and success was plainly indicated in ;«
letter read Tuesday evening at a meeting of the Hoard
of Education from Assistant State Commissioner A.
R Meredith.

Letters of thanks and appreciation wore rein1

from various teachers in regard to the bonus granted
them by the Board of Education. The one from tin

^Tourists, Accommodated"

Jv>Sx*

wee

pair

Hotel men. alarmed over the increasing popu-
larity of the roa<l.-id<: i11"^ established in private
homes for the accommodation of tourists during the
summer months are taking steps to have legisla-
tion effected which will Mid them competing with the
tourists houses such as those which are found on this
city's two main highways.

The "hotel men are planning to have it made man-
datory that local -,-i-<o-sors classifv these places a?
4u»sirress houses ami not merely residences. They also
want insurance companies To adjust" rates and the
Board of Health :\v.r] hpusimr commission to force
these small operators to heed housing and sanitation

requirements.
Average persons do not realize the amount of

business these impromptu hotels do. It is unusual
to see much activity around them. However, the fact
that hotel operator? who have all-year expenses to
meet, are peeking to curb the activities of the small
operator indicate.ihc harm they are doing the legiti-
mate hotels.

And yet, one cannot blame the small operators.
They must meet their taxes and rent payments and.
many of them, out of work, have devised this
.TS the most fitting tn' t h o

High School and bighth l>rade teachers is a ample
•md contained the following:" "We ci»nsider ouisehe.-
very fortUJ^ate to be affiliated..with, u <ch.u.ul s.ysten-1

governed by so generous-a-Board of Kducation. Sue!1

an, action will undoubtedly be one of the major fac-
tors in making the present school year a most har-
monious one. Please accept our Avt^ gratitude."

President Jardine remarked that satistied wovl<
ers of any kind usually gave better service than di-

/ l l by theThL<.sentixaciu wis also
other members.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
F r - - . i i . T L . ! t J h \ v : . i 1: v . . r ! . ' . "L L. .* _ . ' . ' ' • • •

FOX EMPIRE THEATRE—Ronald Colman
comes into his own, as the hero of -A dashini! melo-
drama at the Fox Empire Theatre, Sunday, Moudav
and Tuesday, in the creepy, spine-curdling nictunz.-i
tion of the famous "Bulldog Drummond." This hand-.
some Samuel Golchvyn star whose serious love-niak-
'*ng has made him a national tigure has lost none o*
his sense of romantic appeal: but to it he has addec

genuine comeclv which results in ther*
being just the right mixture of thrills and laughtei
n the picture.

just beitveen

you and me
by ding

Continued From Pace One

Personally. I think The Record

thi

i t wot
[notice

4
(Hards

Worthwhile Program

made a veryficTe move fctlielp the citv in offering
lo print the le^al advertisements of the ivxo bua-

wiihout cost to the city. Naturally, he can-

Tht? recent proposal that railroad grade-crossing
elimination be made part of federal relief work dur-
ing the current year is finding increasing support.

It is supported by safety authorities, who know-
that such a program would do much to reduce and
eventually eliminate the trreat loss of life due tr
crossing accidents. It is supported &v railroad men.
*\ho know.that ii would expedite and improve serv-
ice: It is supported by state governments, which real-
ize the neect for crossing elimination but, haw no

w D-»i •

ifttri

J S * .

itSis

L-. *
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funds to devote "to it. And it is supported by the gen-
oral public and the business man who know that j io
form of public works could .do more to-take up the
slack in employment and stimulate heavy industries
\vhile at the same time not interfering with any pri-
vate endeavors.

This last phase of the new proposal is especially
important, inasmuch as federal funds- are disbursed
- wkh^fche; principal stress laid on getting maximum
employment for each dollar spent and encouraging
private enterprise; In grade-crossing elimination,
the-greatest part x*f the money would go to workers,
i •-̂ '̂-••-••--•Qje"'5pb"ia-hd in factories supplying cement;

other materials. And tlie revivifying effect

nbt give all of his business awav. hut he
the financial stress prevalent in the city and I
know that if I were a member of Council I would
jump at the chance to have that much money.
And. I don't think I would irive the citizens the
opportunity to -criticize me by my not accepting
the offer.

• * •
Brrr r r r ! I just picked up an exchange jnews-

naner which the editor handed me the last time I was

£
^ ^ ^ g which 3iaye

-H^ his office.—The paper is a weekly, published in Wi;
consin. Say they, "Spring, like die depression, is
iust around the corner, bu,t for the life of us. we can't
find the corner. Yestercfey, with two feet *>f snow on
the ground and the official thermometer standing at

degrees below zero, Al Znhlina^Trom -ftrnxm t

19

way, found a meadow lark in msfcaek yard. He in-
tends to feed it chicken feed until the "bird's ̂ brothers,
->nd sisters find their ^ray back here next spring.
A little chilly for a meadow lark. I*d say.

- Yon undoubtedly have seen the bagatelle

people trather. ; If iyoii have
ft thcgn»;ltaveycm noticed ^e^anaB^er^yfrpeg^

from a $5 tax placed on them*

thai:
6y joyohr

.*••>-• 1 S'

:«*ATria

1
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Always Fair
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Today's Simile
Cramjsed ss the style of &

West type at. a ztrV&
school." .

• • • • • - ^

Worst PunContest
l>eh first real believers tn,

Itate
ists
Stea
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Six CraU • Wwlt

toy CBFIIW .PRICE THREE. CENTS ̂ ffi

tor»r-L^!ake-a-«lant-at Vents]

More OfT4w-8ame
Then there's <he

man who says '*Okey."
On Data Received From

Dramatic Moment,
"TJnhond t l i a t " woman.
acksvoKJ. before X lost- cu.

of myself And irlve you your,
desserts!"

Liars We All Know
"My. wife doesn't un

me."
rthi

itoey do. too well.*--

You Decide
Dear .Jasr-Ahr: Which t«

to make ft slip and cr:
stare, or cet' »n ley st;
then c n a sltp?

Totals Reflected
se During Month

State wide compUatioB
If relief lists for Decwn-
>r, including local totals
gathered at state ERA

»ad«uarters, Newark, re-
4

fteeordlnsto
made last

* zo\&\ motmled .to .SfftJW?
•J-J, :n 448 manleH»31Ues or
\:*i* or that total. 38.454
aon- family iDd^iduals^ Tht

TO) ;«mLhcs. The erosj rtp-
n*n$t fit 7]

pie a "Uycr" cake?

Famous Last Words
"I can teat U&at tram -ii

comina_very £a»t

f a t h e r ^ ^ ' • • .

[TV fuhway flcurM ^ o w f
it <: »cr-*s« durins the aetua*

f air month la Question
It ih* «tir*. of December '3.037

»<rf on t h e local xtll**

Letters
to the

Editor

no Apoloo1. Least of all does it
need me for an apologist.

JAiroarv 29. 1935.

:i. r Record.

In \ mr i>sue qt_. .Pndaj\ Jftnilr.
iv 26. your uew& commrnuior-
>. i:rni>t comment* upon the or-

n
;: oi unother \*eterans' croup

LV vir:n:;y the proposed new
of Oir D. A. V.. and con-

fr.*s«*h u> tomf bewilderment a i
.> \.v;i\ :r >liou'd be needed here

Others no: .*o penerous as "Ding"
:n pa.-Mnt; judpments, .have cx-
oros^d Mmilar sen;:mems same
of them seemingly scentmp some
dark mid Mnister purpose behind
A sui: li, 1 fal.> u worthy movc-

A.iow me. as chairman of thf
proup that ts endea-

ui.p^xco a O A. V. chapter
here, to explain the obvious, and.
anual reasons therefor.

Those reasons have to do prin-
cipally wfcth the geographical dis-

the World war. It so happens
Lhat vhe larger number of the
COMBAT divisions that constitut-
ed the A. E. F. came from certain
weli-defined localities on the east-
ern seaboard and certain of the
mid-western states. Naturally,
jne would expect, therefore, to
find—n ^nrp^r number of dicublcd
.eierans m those localities than
:n certain sparsely populated
western states, or in states -that
furnished no cambtu—divisions. -A
survey of the geographical oUstri-
but-ion of battle casualties made
a y D. A. JV. supports JQtis

- Also, it so tiappens
Nonhern New Jersey, along

tttUi cortoln -sections -of Nerc
and of the New England states-,,
has an exceptionally large repre-
sentatton of disabled veterans,
since those areas furnished the
larger number of men who form-
ed such -divisions as the 56th. the
77th.. and the 29th divisions that
suffered ^appalling casualties. A
closer study of ...3fc{s_pa.fflcular
section of New Jersey has clearly

- -ahovn -that-^the: e
disabled group In the area com-

Cblonia,
and surrounding towns, nnmeri-
caC^" important enough tx> Justify
<h* forma tfon of ̂ separate chap-
ter 4n that area,- Many of^thos^-
vetcrans"L<are. alntadx^mefiiDftrs of
other New Jersey chapters of the

A$ for the national oreanlzatlcm
itself, suffice it to^iaiy that the D.
A. V. Is wscogniBed by the Con-
gress of the United Btates."^itf

strongest"ot xm

^'6^,4^tejhhiftl^«ir.«RMQ^.:

But
it does "fleserve "
every thinking and civic-minded
resident of this community—even
after one has discounted the
chances in connotations that at-
tach to "civic-mtndedness" when
Johnny went marching away to
war and AFTER Johnny came
marching home.

As for that other poser put for-
ward by •T>ingt^-well, when he
asks. "Why not ONE onraniza-

only reply. T-d Wfcc to see that*
too :asX me another." And. by
the f-.axne token, why not one
church, why not one great fra-
ternal -iodfic w-hy noi.the-'OniYeiw.
sal Brotherhood of &an? All
such proposals may be beautiful
as ideals, but they are somewhat
impractical — somewhat foreign,
too. to American ideas. In one
~:iuntry tn the world the veterans,
did unite into a ilnele group, they
did. outwardly at any rate. Achieve
•mity and solidarity of purpose.
That country is Italy. The world
knows the. result. I think I like
•vhe American idfea oest, I

not-alone.

WILUAM A. 1SYGLZ.. ~
Chairman of Orcnniiing

Editor. . -
The Record, ~ ,
Str-r = : w—

Have seen that our Asseslbly*
maxi Herbert J. Pascoe of TJriion
county Just Introduced i n the-

ft. *hm fur instaHfttion
of traffic- liffht on Route 39 In
Scotch Plains Township.

T h e tom provides t h a t t h e ©tat*

a survey of any dangtrouft Inter-
gectlon. -which has feeen E t b l i h

In -A municipality through .a
state route -upon application
the municipality.

*3ty

of

about seven Tears now a new
route, the famous super highway.
No. 25. which was by no way A
-perfect enclneered work. -^~~

with tirat new route through onr
city, that is State hlehway 25 "and
Lawrence street, Itaaelweod -ave*
uue and iJittfeiice'BtrecU faHtgtng
so much tmfnft frotn
*»y over ©ewaren, ff
tinrt Aiicnal,—n thor ts r ~way t o
ome tothe supa-
The "brtdir̂  oyer'tlieT. Sahway

liver And
isot boot'up

the

street* I vo
through The
July Sft. IBS*.

thl*

the-:sfisae i s
In WoseKffi
they Q6v*r ILeaf
»«ftU on No.

ctftte,

of Hah way.

Attention Please!
Allow me to introduce our

"Tydol Courtesy" Man
A new service begins with this issue

of The Record, which will continue as
lon&_ as our friends and patrons continue

» show thetr -appreciadon-by-^oltowtaffrh**- useful
Uon and advice.

Our aim is to,be 0^ «***«& *O help ywn solve your
troubles, and save you laboV and" expense. This we
ftlway& do cdadly and cheerfully. You have but to
we will serve.

Tydol Gasoline and Veedol OH are the finest Pel
products that can be produced, and behind that stand
trained, trustworthy and capable men. ready to serve
with a smile. • „ • '

See the definition of our motto in the first of the *'
Courtesy" series appearinc next

19 nor.-famOy.
[AS tfc«- end of the month

in 441 JamUies-and ISC
•y individual*.'

iCark Towrahlp Azures re-
5Lat:onary durinT the

u:*.h 441 persons on thi

|Thrw counties derelbpld de-
Cumbcrland f*_U from 9.-

to ass6; Somerset from 3^3C-
5.459 &ZK1 Union t o r n 32.&SS

Dccejnbw WSJ, the MC»
jrrtnctUm

effected althoujfc

In October I? h i d
taies en «» roll. ^

[TT» rate or BTowthin Becetaber
n: JJon^r.bcr was abouLhsU UK

lo: NDvember-AS*-

POUCE SAOIO SYS*EM

UNTO; COMING SUMMfeE

.. ****&*?* the proposed po-
lice radio patrol will be^eie-
layed until about July accord-
ing to .an announcement made.
yestcKlajLjM - -

Huh the
posed setup Bave been delayed
by the bad weather of the last
two weeks.

Good Governftient
Be Forum

Topic For G. 0. P.
Young Republican Glob

Will Hold Discussion
In Near Future

The-Yottns Republican clubat
their recular meettn© in the
Junior Order hall last nisht dis-
ciuoeu plans tor a eood covera-
ment forum to be held in the near
future.

The program, a clinic in the sci-
ence of «ood ffovemnient, wjn be
open to the public The dab at
the present time is angling for

576 323 names listed liTJtall ' ^ ^ P ^ ^ *« local. m t «3*0 -̂0 ' •*«» »w*«w •« * w 3ma university circles with the
promise existing that they win be
tote to brtns a well Quallnetf
rroup of speakers to the meeting
to sulde the course or the (onus
discussion.

Former Mayor Alfred C. Brooks
speaker at last

i&ht** session and spoke on vari-
ous phases of mayoralty duties.
3t dlv&ed feU talk «
3uues into three divisions with
the Common Council, police de*
parttxtem and Board of Education
rnmtng- in for discussion.

* • :

.,'.,'-^v-r*.

President- Kant-Kusl
Speaker At Safety

DeclarearChieC
In Smaller Industries

William F. Veech, w e ^
dent of the Kant-Rust
company of this city,
speaking at the Eleventh
Annual Eastern Safety
conference at Asbury
•Park, Friday, pointed oat in hli
-nlk on the advisability of den-
aitely -workins to curtan accidents
n small industrial plants that
'the- greatest hazards insofar AS
the ind is
exists with the smaller Industrie*
due to the far* that they are imat
plsnu who feel they cannot affowf
to pay for certain safeffuai^is."

Mr. Veech pointed out that
these omi*i©d safeguards 'ralsht
mctade tJ» employment -of—tr
safety director, sprinkler systeni
for fire protection «nd -other
mechanisms whose absence- must
be counter-balanced by the propes
education of every employ* in the
plant.

Hlfh Safety Seeerd
The efficacy of educational

propaganda was Illustrated, de-
clared Mr. Veech.

' f»* .. J--'« '̂ ̂ -* •T M CLASS WIIX OPEN
TOMORROW EVENING ON

H>At?V1AUf?i)^>Anv T i n r

The "Y" parliamentary pro-
ceedlngs class will hold its or-
ganization meeting tomorrow •

High
Given Full

1:30. The course of study

both men and women,
term will last 10 weeks.

Samuel F. Zuman. director
of public speaking in Hillside

tocfeiell Grorip-
To Give Concert

In City Tonight
University Group To Ap-

pear In First Bap-
tist Church

The men's glee club of Bucknell

Earl Reed Silvers Announces Rating From
Association—Of ^

Schools And .Colleges

mn!r«* jfx ̂ n-

"iiiat this ts ixto
have not had an accident in our
plant in over 13 years.*'

In the smaller plants Mr. Veech
continued. *̂ Xen are aften asked
to work on various jobs and they

Committees were named by H. have to be safety conscious as
Russell Morss, Jr.. chairman of I they axe not always familiar with
2M meetine. These included the I the worklnss of the machinery an£
-xecuUve committee with Mr» I should be trained to know at t
John liudinston. Kenneth Ader I miiek ffiance whether the parti

i«idinstont JonnAckler.-Jr.
Theodore ,I*andenb&fe^
bert Oundaker.

The

AD tfcftt H*a b*«H said mad dona In ths Hauptmaan trial would avail
If tba aEine heart of Juror XJscotn Case (at left, being escorted

tT» fmtrthftffltfi. wVinnM fopwj h\n withdrawal from thtt jary box.
Tnfieh&rd mad Case's fellow jurors are especially sympathetic'

"&i eeotT waffclhg o^der ana-
interest to

of the other com-
mittees named last nieht include

Oundafeer. pubUdtv;

Respectfully-yours.
holiday capaoytMnt cam-

w«;h a risid
ne«Sa far wliet t aon t up.

Schtvt&ting Tydol]S&^iceVr^ incTvax in necanber; had

thai month
drop of employment^

the rotxltuon In
ttsid

WANT
n is -expected

:u also shotr^ iacreases
tabulatrcn. •, ... • ^ C ' , ; . ' 1

[The avt-ase cast" throuehout

roemberthtp:
fairs; John Ludinctaa
Uon caapaign.; KSenswOi
entertalnlfltttt. I
-Plans were also made for ttte]
card party to be held March 6 Iv
Tunior Order hfiH. Bdew Tandy
is chairman of this -affair with
the committee including Mrs. IAS-

L. O±ea Hrudka. Oundaker.
Corey: Mrs." Aaltfl

tyAmbrosa.
The oe3rt"me*ting

to avoid the loss of limbs or other
Injuries by their breaking down.

In'addition to his talk.
former effort t̂o curtaJT

in iodustrial piumf^ Mr

alttee whieh arraneed for the

be

SABWAY

December; "Was
or

Service^ Held Yeslertlay
For Frank €olonna.

.Other local men ĉho
ketive pan ia the
Robert Winters,

Hit-Run Driver
; Given $25 Fine* <
* In Police Court

Neileon Pleads
Cnilly'To Charge In

Friday Session

Girl Scouts Plan
Drive For Funds
To Sttpport Work

Organization I s s u i n g
Annual Appeal T Q

Finance Program

The Girl Scout Council, under
the-leadership-of-MrR.-^Janton-D.

Slate Approval Requisite To Loral School
Maintaining Its Present Listing At The Top

Supplementing his statement to the Board of
Education at its organization meeting Friday morn-
ing, Commissioner Earl Reed Silvers, newly elected
president of the board, announced yesterday that
word has just been received that Rahway high school
has been accredited for 1935 by the Middle States-As-
sociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools. The

of those high schools in New

1

appearance tonieht in First
Baptist church will present a var-
ied program of numbers.

Included in -the club's repertoire
will be two famous Bach Chorales,
two songs from the opera, "Robin
Hood." "Deep River." by Burleigh.
TostTs "Good Bye." & Bucknell |
Medley, and a number of other
popular selections especially writ-
ten for male chorus.

Fifty young men compose the
unit that will appear here. Sev-
eral -soloists, a o.uortet. and orgfcu

oist. and a magician will be ln-
cluded in the party which is mak-
ing the trip to Rahway.

The concert which is being
sponsored by the Young People's
Council of the church, will be di-
rected by Melvin LeMon under
whose direction the group is mak-
ing its present tour.

The concert is one of a number
which the Lewisburg club is giving
during its mid-winter tour through
this state and ̂ Pennsylvania.

liot contains
Jersey which have met the standards of the associa-

SLATE CONFERENCE
TO PLAN CURBING

DUTCH ELM BLIGHT

Following close upon the
heels of the communication
from state authorities to the
city concerning the requested
removal of four elm trees in
Rahway which might event-
ually prove subject to the
T>utch elm disease, comes the
announcenrent that Secretary"
"Wallace has called a public
hearing for February 15- in
Washington to consider a

uon on Ure~basis of thtir ability
to prepare students adequately
for college work.

In an exclusive interview with
a Record reporter last night.
Commissioner Silvers d-eclared;
Lhat this additional proof of the
excellence of the Rahway school
system is especially gratifying in
view of the efforts which have
been made to maintain high edu-

\ cational standards in spue of se-
vere financial handicaps imposed
-by suingenl curtailmenj. _of_ the

quarantine on New Jersey.
Connecticut and New York as
a means of preventing the
further spread of the disease.

Prohibition, of the Interstate
transportation of elm plants
will be discussed at the con-
clave.

were

James ? . NeQson. Jr., of Mew
Brunswick, who pleaded ffullty^-to
a charge of hit and run driving j Martin, chairman of finance, has
was fined $35 by Judge C. A. Ward
to Police court .Friday morning. -

Ncilson was originally

issued Its nnnimi appear for
funds in order that the organisa-
tion may continue to'function.

There are over 400 girls on the

o ^ ' o H n T b r V I S e ^ ' R e t [the accident:-and for driving with- Scout rolls at the present time in
^comnany of CartereU who I out «ny-^«gifitration-but-the-4at^ thi3.clty,_a mark which represents

with runnlne from the scene of

was a esember of the cenerftl com- was dropped when hetex thnre pp
sittee and* .who Also participated | produced a registration card In

h i ^ f th f t J ^of
tloas session; Charles P. "Walker fine constituted the mini-
who spoke ^ ' ^ » * » Ttaxxu™ ^rltnmn—nenttTty for snnh n vinin-
ntifmlr.8i
and

ContAin«s"
TL Graff. 3 assistant i$e-

sunerintendent at Mercies1
t Officer wmiam Brooks
Nellsoh after a six-block

vere heW

1PBOKB ?-<

terday for Frank Colonna, 40. 6f
TTUuffcnee street, who «ed Yti~I i r * • k c»

T̂x̂ uirencc of s e v e r f t i i ^ j i m l I 1 1 A n n o u n c e

who spoke on the "Safe Handling 1 chase on the afternoon of January

Uded

an Increase of 30 per cent over the
membership totals for last year.

leaders point t o the ne-
cessity of the organization con-

tri. Qfton—it la
pointed out, the cirls find in their
scout meeting the only link with
normal living- Frequently these

come from homes where un-
hns produced privn-

one,.^driven by Miss
l of 62 Nicholas ave-

licensed by the U. S.
^ad

H.

T

expenditure*, including *3S3.
tor

The

Burial ^»s In St. Mary's cerae-
*"fonowteff services in St.

Erom Thid Section

We r̂tll be at your serrte« day fromvd *- W>. t6 5 p.
rttt;e6wtd ysor «r. and Mrs. Joh^^Qiuaa ind

md Mis. Thomas^J.Waldroa
city Trere sffidaa BftSSen-

lay from the Colombia after
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The service given by the Scouts,

it ts further pointed out. to the
children of .the unemployed and to

their support to the Girl Scout
movement.
"Miss Crawford in outlining the

aims of girl -scou&ng—caid that the
DrfinxilaaUoiW helped to—develop
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D

Would Insure*
School Rating

Scout Director
In Rotary Talk

Miss—Martha Crawford
Urges Local Group

To Help Scouts
Miss Martha E. Crawford, local

Qlrl §cout director, m a talk be-
fore the Rotary club in the Co-
lon^ Country dub yesterday after-
noon, urged the Rotarlans to TendT^riday morning" to succeed Stanly

B o a r d Of Education^
Budget Would Mean

"A" Rating Again
Earl Reed Slivers, elected presi-

dent of the Board of Education at
that body's organization meeting

school budget during -it*e past two
years. J,.,..,

Deserve Credit
hway was trie nrsi accredit-

ed by the association at the be-
•ginning of our period of financial
retrenchment." he said, "and the
superintendent of schools and his
associates deserve a great deal of
credit for maintaining our basic
Instruction on the high level nec-
essary for approval by this im-
portant organization.

"The inclusion of Rahway on
the association's list for 1935 does
not mean, however.- that we may

one iota in out efforts," ho
continued. "One of the requisites
for- .acer-editing by the Middle-
States association is that the
school must be approved also by
the State Department of Instruc-

»*K t t t M«»w^ helped . to—develop
healthy, outdoor loving, intelligent
young women who were prepared
to accept their responsibilities as
citizens and homemakers. '
—Concluding. Miss Crawford-de*.

the welfaie agencies LS a. notable
contribution to community work.

nue. was ordered held for grand

dared that "In frankly admittine
our desire to interest you in the
Girl Scouts we-also confess that
without your interest and sympa-
-thetie—aid -we-- would be seriously
handicapped."

. - _ Appoint Captains
ASAtSTROJ^GS Captains—of—the—attendance

W. Jones for the coming term, de-
clared that "If the budget recently
submitted by the Board of Educa-
Uon is npprored by thp Bonni of
School Estimate, we have definite
assurance from Trenton that
Rahway will be continued on the
state approved list for anpeJier
two-year^eriod."

In his acceptance speech. Mr.
Silvers pointed out that citation
of certain necessary improvements
asked by the state did not mean
that there is anything radically
wrong Tsith the local school sys-

tion, and it is essential that we
secure this state approval if Rail-
way is to maintain its position
among the educationally progres-
sive communities of New Jersey.

"Pew people who have not been
in close touch with our school
affairs are aware of the many
improvements which .have been
made duirng the past few years.
Classroom instruction in our.six
elementary schools hao been cor-
related : the departmental system
has been installed in the high
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's New East RaKway Transmitter
Air First Time "Hiis Morning

(SoO.̂ oO tran&mitter

^ -gent on the air for the
flrst time this mornlnB between
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apparatus -wm toe ready for Eer-
y y

win tee ̂ telehrating the 13th annK
•versary of its career on the

A* soon as the preBHilnary
pcfiaents have ^been
HITKIC and voice \?11T b« put on, the

KSder the:>directionJ oi

groups who were appointed at the
meeting included James Smith,
-T.fl.rw.'

teL Jack Davis and William En-
gels.

Quests at the meeting in addi-
tion to Miss Crawford were Paul
Ctetand, recreational director at
the Reformatory who also spoke,
A. Verbyla of the Linden "Rotary
group, Mrs. A. C. Srpots and J. K~
Marpie.

EXPECT 1,000
tafce—Large—Attend

ance-For St* Mary^^Party
An approximate attendance of

1.000 1s expected at the annual
charity card party of St. l iar
church, in the church •auditorium

that there Bftoy "be -a
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so thatthft

saeh- cases toterference:
sheuld isaaedltttely "be brought to

ttttton :ftBd that If
of the broideasttftg:

of James H.
Searnty, JE^ chftlrmari of the of-

The committee indndes the

tern.
He declared that it was simply

reault of a cor toil-

school and a departmental pro-
gram in grades six and seven; an
additional class for subnormal
pupils has been established by ef-
fecting certain economies in oud-

Lhose secondary school students
who have not quite the qualifica-
tions to earn* regular high school
work has been Established, thus
snaking Rahway "sorrieTrung ~of a
pioneer "in this partrcular field:
an articulation program for the
eighth and ninth grauenhas "bee-a
adopted: complete revision of the
English curriculum from the third

ment in budget which left the lo-
cal system without funds with
which to purchase the desired
equipment..

Ratine Secondary
Especially significant was nisi

statement that. "In my mind. I

r h p «*lcTT[h FT
accomplished: and

however, our continuance as an
approved school system -is secon-
dary in importance to the abso-
lute necessity of providing our
boys and -girls with the highest
type of instruction.** r . . .

-Th&Tiew-pre£$dent «rged the -re- \ conferences with
trim of An improved morale In the iway l e a d l n g

has been accomplished: and a
definite program of achievement
testing for elementary pupils has
been adopted.

Semester Exams
••During the present year, af-

ter conference with local histh.
school graduates who axe now
freshmen in college, it was decid-
ed to require semester
lions for students tn the

\ preparatory course; alter frequent
one of Rfth-_

concerns.

teaching V7»iWw»gh

restoration-of the salary slashes.
I a new cuiilcullilll' fji "jmrrn
; students win be installed, and stUL

Mr. Silvers resigned trom the i r u r t h e r

Board of School Estimate follow-1
Ing the election. Kenneth S.
fflmmprt was appointed to fill the
vacancy. *

Dr. Bernard .Enffelman was,
elected vice-president of the 'board
tor another term.
' Committees named at the meet-

ing include: education, Mrs. Edith
jind-

nxxr
be made :tt

tnstrucUon progTBtn.

Mary McCartney,
Helen McCueT EtnEoa. liyan, Anna.
Ryan, IJnmn and Mttrgarct Ca-

Also, the ikeedftmes -iGeorge
^Wraroyfnfltnffy*ir^ <^«* '-EiCiet&fr' ' v o n n

a , P&trteSc

bufldlnc and grounds commttteel
R Sim-
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Ross O. Powler,
men; finance* Simmrn

: vlsiunc. Powlet
, Mrs. Hensan; school ath-
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